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the reItorf b'stori al m UJDeDts In
got!a&fl!r,
0
,
c
on
yeU:. .etedU 10Iul fw arrtadtureAfghanistalL
He ,.·!s,/presently
and at~k e4l1dplaent Inclilll. working with the. Mlri~1Y of
IR_ al&..:.... tedIO~ daII7 plaab'
Information and culture. ..
Las f" Year DenJnarA
,,"""rted
and other JirrlmdWraJ.IIII...I....•
e_....
ry.
,
aJ'proximately I $500,000 wonh of
These negotiations are Ute consumers goods and, machfnery
result ot frequent visits pald by to Afghanistan. All 'effona are
Danlib Amb.....dor Mr. frOderik de betng made to increase COIIlJrterJonquires to Iran and Afghania- cial exchanges betweell the two
tan and the last visit of Afghan countries.
Ambassador ,Dr. Yousuf to the
It is also hoped Utat Denmatk
FRG and Denmark to Copenha- will participate at tbe Internagen
'
tlonal Exhibition which will be
Denmark has already sent an
held In Kabul next J ashen to
mark the 50th year of the Afghan
Independence.

'L ....._--...
wi_

TOK YO Ocl 7 (AFP}--Tbe InternatIOnal UOion of offiCIal Travel
OrgantsalJons (lUOTO}, now holdIng Its 20th general assembly
In
Tokyo yesterday wound up Its varIOUS work mg sesSions on aU phases of tOUrism, such

as promotIon

and development of

mlernallOnsl

tOUrism

The general assembly goes Into
a plenary sessIOn begmnmg
next
Monday when It WIll diSCUSS reports
from vaTlOUS regIonal fourtst organisatIOn In Europe. the Middle East
and Ncar East and the Amenca's
It Will alsd'" dISCUSS reports submItted by the technIcal commiSSions on
research, promotion, faCilitation and
development The plenary
sesslon
closes on Wednesday, October II.
The most Important subject for
diSCUSSion at the plenary session IS
the problem of changmg the status
of IUOTO to an mter-governmental organisatIon and an official speclahzed agency of the UnIted Nations At present IUOTO IS an advIsory organ of UN, bemg reprcseotend only by offiCial tounst organs not dIrectly by the governments of member nations so that lts
deCJSI0nS do nol have any bmdmg
power

UNITED NATIONS. Oct 7 (Reuter)-- Deputy Pnme Mlntster Klrtl Nldhl Bista of Nepal declared
thaI the Untled NatIOns was operatlOg as a less effective and
less
uOlversal orgamsal1on because
of
the 'dehbera te" exclusion ot China
AddresslOg the General Assembly
dunng ItS annual world affairs debate" Blsla saId "Chma cannol be
barred lOdefml1ely from Its rightful place In, the UnIted NatIOns If
there IS to be a solutIOn of problems affectmg the question of war
and peace

Weather Forecast'
Sides in northern and'c entral
regions will be overcast. Yester·
day Karezmlr had 1 mm rain.
TIle warmest region of the QDDD'
try was Bust with a high of 33
C, 91 F. Norih Salang was the
coldest with a low of -2 C, Z8
F. Wind s-.J was clocked at 1
knots per boor (11 mph) yester·
day in Kabul
The temperature tn Kabul at
10:30 am was 11 C, 52 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
ZZ C
5 C
12 F
41 F
3lC
llC
Kandahar
88 F
52 F
20 C
5 C
Ghaznl

4lF
lle
52F

1

AT THE

~ I~

ABIANA CINEMA
At 2,5,7:30 and 9:30 P.D>. Ena·
lishcornedy /11m.

THERE WAS A CROOKED MAN

Starrln, Norman Wisdom
PARK CINEMA
At 2:30, 5:30. a and)O
French poemaseaP!' llIm.
LE MASQUE DE

~'ER

pm

I
I

~'L

KALAl NAU, Oct 7, (Bakhtar)
-200 m blgh the Darzak pass
whIch blocks the road between
J awand and Kades woleswalis m
Badghls WIll be dynamIted and
leveled The fIrst blast went off
Thursday

MAZARE SHARIF,
(Bak.htr}--Three

War Delatyed USSR

Growth 8-10 Years,
Baibakov Says

Oct

centres to

from Improved breeds. DistributIOn IS aImed at helpmg the
poultry Industry in the valley.

MOSCOW,

7,
facl-

BOST, Oct 7, (Bakhtar)The poultry programme of the
Helmand Valley Authonty In
the last s,x morlths has dIstributed to the people of He1mand anrl
Kandahar 7000 cblckens and 500
roosters and has sold 65,000 eggs
Roosters and chIckens are all

France-.pulls Out
Of Algerian Base

\

"The Soviet economy baa made
tremendous proereaa- But thJa doea
not mean that asu and the
Soviet peepl. are fully aalided with
tbe .ute of things and that there

gIStICS base of Mers el Kebir In
AJgena by February, resignwg her
right to USe the inslallations until
1972 as laId down m the Ev,"n agr-

are no diftlculties 01' lIDmlved

mdependen~

1I00da.

last summer. Mers el Keblr, whIch
had over the past few years served
malOly as a supply base for the
sites. lost much of Its former Impor.
lance fer France
As a consequence of a general
polley of slreamlmlog her base system France has lost IOterest
10
Ihe Algenan OUlpost
According to the Defence MlDJSlry the mamtenance of Mers eJ Keblr cost France an annual 600 mIlhon francs
ThiS, governmenl offiCials
s8.1d.
was much too high a cost for a base
of such reduced usefulness
HaIr of the crew, SOme 7,000 men,

INDIANS ARRESTED
FOR ILLEGAL ENTRY
LAHORE, Oct, 7, (Reuter).Authonhes tn West Pakistan
have arrested 533 IndIans for illegal entry SlDce the slllIl'ng of
tbe Tashkent declaration on es.
tabhshment of peaceful relations
between Pakistan and India in
January 1966, reginoal home mi·
nlster Kazl' Faizullah said Thursday
He told the West Pakistan assembly Ind,ans had also taken
2,800 head ot cattle across the
border in the period.
•
The Tashkent declaration proVIded, ampng other thinga tor
dISCUSSIons between the two partIes on the question of illegal immigrants, and on clalJl18 of seizure of property.

_.-._._.................

,
EXBIBmON
.
CONTEMPORARY YUGOSLA.
VIA GBAPJlICS ~ ~
:H I.n tile ManJclpaI Ball K&InIL
At 10-1% a.iiL anjI J.4 p.m.
Admission free

the SoVIet state waa able to stjIrt

.Under the !'rovisJoDS of articles 38 and 40 of the Coilstitution aU mcIivic\uals and entities are ob1llecl to pay
their taxes at specific times.
If any individual ore~lty ,fa.lJS to comply with tIiu
notice he will -be liabl~ for p~ent of sure~ fee.
Those wbo have not paid their taxes, should pftunptly
contact the Income Tax lJeparbnent of the ~
of Finance.

extenSIve bouslng construction, and
IOas. production
of refrlgerato....
television. sets etc..

All nnprecedented cut In the
of Shah Pasand vegetable

price

oil
.'
Shall Pll88Dd-tbe best vege"

Channel Tunnel

aDd Ultique carpet,. at low prif'ou caa bll7 your Shahpasand
ces and differem sIRs. OpposIte from UQ' store In the town.
the 'BloB Mosque, 8banl Nag,
Shah PliSaDd4asty, beal~hy,
Tel: Z4035
and !lepudable.

Course Proposed

We

offer to our eUlitoa1cr

new

able.U anll.ble.

NATIONAL

Wor~'s best-known ~ largest seller of heme appliances offers you an

have already been called back from

,

.
"It was only In the last decade that

NOTICE

Colomb-Be<:har

Mers el Keb1T
AcccrdlOg 10 reports
reachiog
here from Algiers the Algenan go·
vernment has no Intenhon of granllng any other nallon the nght to
use the base

prob~

lem. to tile Soviet Unlon.
"SoViet economic growth
was
bandicappeci tn the Past by tho I..,
In 3l11'iculluro and tho slow development of Induatry produclq COIl."_r

Accord Ing to offiCial SOurces n~gollahons on- Ihe advandd
WIthdrawal are currently under way.
W,'b the foldmg-up of unclear
testlOg operatIOns at the
French
Sahara atom and rock~1 test sites

and

layed the de""lopment of Soviet
economy for elllbt to len yeara.
"But for the war, the Soviet Unlon
would blUe been already approachin& the United Slatea lovel In the
development of toduatQ' 'lind agricultural production and the volume
of national Income", Nikolai Balbakov chauman of the state planntnll
co";"'lttee of the USSR, says in hta
article "50 year. of lOCialist COI16truction". tht> fint one in a volume
of' the big Soviet Encyclopaedia,
Tbe USSR-1917-198'l.
The ain, of the eillbth Ih....year
eccl.Omlc development plan of the
uSSR (1966-1970) Is to speed lUI the
growth of agricultlJral and conawner
goods production wblle matntalnlnll
a hl,b pace of technic&l ProllfUll In
tbe branche. of heavy Induatry, to
make tIllier use ~ the _ , eeop.omic' wtential of the country for auround satiafactlOl1 of the SovIet pe0ple'. material and culIural roqullemenla, the artiCle say..

PARfS, Oct 7 (DPA}--France
plans to pull j>UI of ,ts navy and lo-

of Reggane

Oct. 8, (TaIB) -The

war agaInst Nazi Germllny "baa de-

KABUL, Oct. 7, (Bakhtar).Tqe French new ambassador to
tbe court of Kabul Andre Negre
arrIved here Thursday.
The ambassador Was received
at the aIrport by Wahid Abdul-

htate the sale of chemical tertihser were opened m Mazare Shanf Tbursday

eement on AlgerIan

UN Effectiveness
Questioned

I

Instructions were also .' ~.j:V
Benawa to Dr. MoStafuandi IlJi"resto1'lilg
and preserving various' hIstorical sites
In the city. Above, 'Benawa (fOurtb
from left) Inspects printing presses.

HOME
NEWS IN BRIEF
,

IUOTO Winds Up
Deliberations

&host

~

,

,

•
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• Be viSited ilmces of the Mchan, ;
Tourist Bnreau, Betat Neudari and the'
press department.
"Benawa iDsttucted the information
and culture depjrtment to try to open
a calligraphy coarse to be taught by
the famous contemporary lIerat ea11i.
grapher MoblUDlDlld' AlI.
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ELECTRIC MEAT GRINDER

I
I

This attraotive and easy to use machine e;m also
grind vege~bles, dried fi'u.l~,p(ltatoesand IIsh.
Available in the rnarJtet.

American Tennis
Club
' ... ,
Of KBhnI
,
~

OPEN DOUBLES TOURNAMENT
The opening of the club's doubles tournament (men'sladles, and miXed) has been postponed from 6 to 13
October. All entry fo~~~teaeh 1\1. Love at the
. ,""
"t<:m!nssy by
The draw'Will be po~ :~ber ~Z at the,club
courts in Karte ,Seh andr~
JnteJua~rial Club,
; "'1~"

-

' -

, Kabul Universitf~·S~Af. ~33fl00 ~ttt'
frOm Italof for 240 lengths Of' angle each'
IOf.,I~ng! 450 adiusfoble S'" ~,~~iS~~,:

eadila"Jt36"·.
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-Wo~ld~s mQsllI";

,ex,perienced "
-.'
'aidin'e'"
,
, '
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·:i~te~t~ ~~"~t'"y~i~,thWr',
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'~Fir1t on !.be Allanite
!

bids to the 'PMJ;Ch~~j~gI~~~':\
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NEW JORDANJAN
GOVT. FORMED'

,,,~--,:,,_,,
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PARIS,
Oct. 8, (AFP),-A
Frencb geolo,lst baa charted a lIeW
course for the proposed channel
tunnet linklnll Britain and France
whtcb he claims, would protect It
from 'possible ,Iloodinll and earth
tremon
Hean Baltl>azar, of LUJe says the
tunnel should be drI""n through a
layer of blue clay (Fland.... cla,y)
whicb extend. across the width of
the channeL
The elasticity of tho 40 metre
040 foot) clay tayer would 'protect·
the tunnel from aelamic abocka '
which milIbt dllJD..,e It If It followed the presenl
proposed course
througb bard chalk.
In the evenl
of crack!ntr, the
waterproof cla,y would abo Ijlrevent
tbe rl.k of lloodin1l, Balthazar aar~
yesterday
'
Alter the earth tremon at
Arette, In the P7nm.... last AUtrUtt
12, It
undeniable that my p1,an
represented
aafDQ' for tIlture
users," ~ aeoloalSt add:!ed.
II

s:pJl'i.lOetlJber,JJ..

~

,

"

Th,e Afcban

"

.
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KABUL, Oct. 1, (Bakhtar).~Intor
mation and Culture MInIster Abdn!
Raoul Benawa returned to Kabul Friday after three days
Berat inspecting
historical monuments and visiting the
ministry's branches there. Be was accompanied by Dr S. Mostamandi, director of the antiqultle. department, A.S.
Aseli. director of the photography department and A.K. t'ahim, director of
programmes In Radio Afghanistan. During his trip Benawa had talks with
Herat Governor Mohammad Sediq about
the possibility of providing neW' pre'
mlses lor the Hernt information and

•
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AMMAN,' Oct.
8, (AFP).-'-'
new Jordanian government was
forme.l Ias'~ night with former
PriDle Mlnist"r Bahjat Talhunl
as preDuer, it was officially an·
nounced.
.
The annotlnCl'ment saId be
would also be mInister Qf foreign
affairs and defence.
The new tlovernment waa fDrmed only a short ,.,blIe alter
Premier Saad Jume resifl1ed. He
bad been premier since the August 2 reahuffle and was also defence
mmlster.
He banded bl.
res,gnation to Kmg Hussetn.

"

,- .

\

BAKHTAR HIGH
:OUNCIL MEETS
KABUL, Oct. 8 (Bakhtar}--The
High Counc,l of the Bakhtar news
agency yesterday mot under Ibe cbalInform~llon
rmansb,p of Deputy
and Cultu", MmISter
Mohammad
NaJlrn Ana and reVlewed the ageD-

cy'S operanons and looked inlo Its
finanCial affairs
The meet108 was satisf1C~d Wltb the
way the orgamsatlon was fun'Ction·
109 and praised Ihe services of Its
personnel

Bakbtar PresIdent Abdul Hamtd
Mubarez presenled a statemenl of
last year's expenditures to tbe moetmg and descnbed the
Bsency's
plans to expand its d.omClU~ and
foreign news cO'~rage and to Cmod·
ermse Its DeWs gathering and tran-

smitling facllties.
Mubarez said that last year the
agency took pracncal steps in stmlgthening its staff and began to transmIt news throush telety~ 10 81X
provinces Others are seriell bY
phone and radio.

ii,r."· ,.OcL S'(B.ili~h-:IAf.~"'"
anlstiln:"'JlIly;\lion j"l'~e.,limlr tnternational tlllr"ra nkecl fourth amoo,
'the S2 'P.a#!icipat,ln, countries
in'
the e~JK;sition; ldore than two million people Ybited the paVillon.
Mob\lmmad Baa Sayami, advisor
to the ,Afgban generlil chambers of
comm.~"who went 'to Turkey with
the :.whibition at ,L_ invitation of
..;~
..'"
Tunusb gove~ent, said the ellposition
lilsted for
a mOll,th.
u.'-anlsian
featured
dried and
.......
fresh fruit, carpets, karakul, sheepskin jsckets and semt precious atooes
The expoSllton, be said, waa held
in tbe 460,000 sq. m. culture park
of Izmir.
At the end of the fafr, represenaltves of TurkIsh Mlnfstries of Int~nor and Culture and the munictpal corporatIOn of Izmu ranked tho
pavilions according to their organISstion and decoralJon.
AI, bm.lltan's boolh waa r--~
.......-::u
satlon of all bOllilltiea.
Sayami said Twu51a, Yuaoslavl8,
Bulgana, Hungary and Austna bave
shown mterest in purchasmg Afghan
commodIties
Sayami expressed bis appreclatron to TurkISh officials for the,r
cooperatton 10 organisin, the AIgban exhlbltton aod for the coversge wh,cb the press gave tbe Afghan
paVIlion.

,•••

uter}--UN Secretary General U
Thant said again yesterday, he was
"convlDced" that N6rtb: .vletna",
would talk peace U the" United
States slopped bombiog tbat count
ry.
But, ID answer to reporlers' questions, be dtsagreed with
indian
Defence Minister Sardar Swaran
Singb's eOlltenljon 'Ftlday that a bombing bldt would produce the ceosation of a II h ostflttiea.
Thant, also hIDted that be had not
entirely su.pended his oWn Vietnam
peacemaking tOlUatlves.

to stop bombing its territory con·
tlnjled bl. con1IIct ",I,th ~ .h>~
admlJiiatralioD on \h.s po~t:.
The administration has . repeatedly souabt arid.falled to oblain for.
mal assurance. of rodprocity {rom
HanoI.

I

He satd some weeks ago that be
had called off his efforta because
the United States would not b~
wbat he considered to be the first
prlonty: n bomblnc balL
But yesterday be said

be

was

"still In some sort of coouet WJ1h

all sld.s" and tbal smce the OeneraJ Assembly opened on
Septem·
ber 19 he bad been m touch "with
some sides"

1177 Conference To Convene
In Aigiflrs This WMk

we. '
In Kuala Lumpur Malaysian Commerce and lnd!!sfry MinlS\er Lee
Swee Auu IS I!~parcjl to support
,deveinplnl countries all over the
world In IICtting better Ptices and
access for their goods, bu! Cllpec\8
support from them.
Sbortly before departing for AIglers, Malaysia i. to- loin 76' other
develo"'ng countri.. ........~ a COo
".front to place r',,-Il]mon~
1letote the
UNCTAD conr-ilce In Dolbi DOllt
February.
Dr. Urn said the AJSlen conference, wblcb opens 'n thr<e daYs

UNITED NATIONS, Oct.
8
(DPA}--Dlrect negollalmns
bet\¥~n Israel and the Arab states Ilf"
in pnnclple the best way to sol'"
tbe Middle Ensl dIspute, Yugoslav
foreign minister

Marko

Ntkezic

lold the Unlled Nallons
Assembly Thursday

General

But he stressed tbat nea:otiatIons

would bave to take place on an equaJ baSIS
If one party wblcb bad taken t~r
fI tory of the others by force mSISted on direct negoUatlonS t UN support of such a demand would mean

approval of mlgbl makes nght.
The Yugoslav {orelgo mmist.r sttioned Isrse!'s equahly WIth other

Morse Lectures
LBJ On Saving

counlrles.

i

YugoslaVIa had also
advocated
respect for the prInCipal of free access to mternational watefWays.

~arran saId the tankers' long
route round the Cape of Good
Hope was addmg about iivepence
halfpenny sterling a gallon
to
tbe cost of 011.
He added
"The Suez Canal
looks hke being closed fur many
months yet and a big question
mark hangs over resumption of
N,genan operatIOns."

I

t\SSAM MOB INJURES
FIVE POLICEMEN
CALCUTrA/ Oct. 8, (APP).Five police were mjured Satur·
day when a VIolent mob of about 500 people attacked a police
statIOn in the Assam state 011
town of Dlbjurgarh.
The tncident started with a
protest march by the crowd over
the governntent's inabtllty to
solve the food ensls
The march was started froID
the place where 200 students are
hunger-s1lIiik,ng
In protest Iliatnst the acute shortage of rf~
and wheat In some areas of tbe
state
The crowd apparently turned
VIOlent after seeing some of the
students weak because of their
fast.
The police have SIDce banned
all demonstrations

i

But thIS quesnon could only be
solved in the overall political pICture on "the way to II IICnerai solu·
tion of the Middle East conflict
The unsolved refup
qlleStion.
N Ikez", .added, msde it intposslble
for the Arab stales and bra.1 to

ation could economise If President

LSD Damage To Chromosomes
Reported In Medical Study

mil:-,

!;tome

Johnson want.d Congress to approve a tax Increase.
"Fl,I'St," he said

In

a Senate spc·

ech "be can bnng borne four dlV1SIO~S from Europe that are scrvlDl
no useful purpose other than to oal
up tax money"
If U.S domestlc programmes In
the ctltes could be sacnflco<! to VIetnam SO could the army In Europe,

he stated
sgraceful, sbameful support of

the

Greek Junta, which even now
IS
c1amounng for more Amencan money. "the senator declared

lime, would try to devise strategy
t
m dealinll WIth the common prol>USSR Urged To Presen
lem of developlDg countnes-gellViet Resolution To UN
mg fair returns for primary p<odu· WASHINGTON, Oct 8, (APP)c:e
Senator
Mansfield,
leader
It would also try fmd a way to
of
the
democratic
majo-.
deal with the problem of uncontro- nty
m
the
United
SIalied Ule af synthellCi and beller aetes
senate,
yesterday
calcess into developed countries for led on the SovIet Union to pre.
sernt-manufacturo<! and
manufac- sent a resolution to the United
tured products of tbe developing NatIOns Security Council
calcountnes.
ling ior a halt to the American
Other questlons to be constdered bombmg of North Vietnam
would be aid and the deveiopment
This would test the regreated
of economIc mVISlbies such as RUSSIan assertton that such a mosblpping, ftnance aod Insurance
ve would lead to negot,atldD, said
"Unless there IS control of the
the member for Montana.
commoditie, Sttuatton at an mterHe added "If the Soviet Union
national level, it will be dlff'CU~~
's convinced that this Is the COurto IIC t aoy 16ng-term Improvement,
se to peace, ,t would seem to me
Dr. Lim Ia,d
to be appropnate for that nation
But he was bear14'ned by ~ews
vi t
t a form
that Untted Naltons consu!tanoDII to put Its con CIon m 0
ed al resolutIOn and presen\ It for
WIth developed countnes sugcsl
considerat'on to the Security
theIr attitude was imprOVIng,
be
Council
satd.
::---:--"'::-------PI

make peace

NEW YORK, Oct. 8, (Reuter).The balluc!ifatory dru, LSD can
fragment and rearrange chromo&Omes, the bearers of the genctl~ code,
In young people who use it. two m~

dlcal sei<nlJsts

reported yesterday.

Drs Kurt Hlrschhortl and Malcom
M

Cobe.. told the Ilnal teUion

of

the first International Conference on
PharmacoaeneUcl here that the ef-

fecls of LSD·lysergIc acid dletbyla·
mide---on cellular structure resemble
closely that of radiation
.1U 8 papel presented 10 the con-

terence the two aclentuu 8UI1'lIDArlaeel a senes ot experiment.. both In
the laboratory and OD human sub-

lecta. Invotvlllll LSI> and anUbloUCi
used to treat patients In the Gnal
otlllle. of terminal dilea.aea
Tbeir !t'8tll Indicated, thay pJd;
cbst LSD mal bave an eIIect all the
uoer'. pro,ODY and may contribute
to the doH,lopment of leukemia and
the tormatlon of tumon
Tbe dOl'tora iald thaI wbUe there
I. ~an..r of cbromoaome breakqe
and rearraallemellt reaultlntr from
the Ule Of some antibiotics, "potenlJally there I. much _lei' c!anlor
of cbromolOme breakale and rearranllemer,l> tallied by drula tn COIDmon use by an eucoUally nnrmal
popu14t1on, particularly lttdlvlduala
before or dUrin, the roproductl...
period.
_

Johnson Under Pressure To Half Bombing
th
.
f yi 1",1-SHINGTON Oct 8 (Reu. s,dent 'S on .e po'nt 0
e .......
WA US PreSid' t Jo~n IS to heavy milItary preasure to tnter).-..
en
than ever vade North Vietnam.
under greater IPtressureth
bombing of
Two war critics, Senators Trbefore to ha
e
uston Monon and Vance Hartke,
North VIetnam tn a bid for p<'ace hav~ warned over the past two
. ti
'"
negotla ODS.
s ay days that an tnvaslon above the
Bu\ authomtative
1~ t demUitansed zone was being
the", Is po rt!ason to
leve:t Prepared In ord.... to take preslatlDll
he is contelllP
any gre
sure off the U.S. marinCll lIOuth of
obaJige In maUlp'.
th
.....It,_ZODe.
4_ P~ is tor more atea'
.... ,~ __
~ Oftplied mill~.I-r H·-ke said: "At tbfa
......,
~t·.....
tarily on North letnam,
the moment, only the president can
prevent us from Invadln~
North
__ 0 said •
....
80..Opponenta assert that far from Vietnam." de-escalatlD/l the war, the PreThe prestdent made It elear

:.r-ce

p_"_'
u....

tankera too large to pass thrSit 11 011
ough the Suez canal, a
e
Company chief said Ian week.
With these ships gotng round
the Cape of Good Hope, the 1mpoitance ot the canal as an oil
artery wolJld gradually dhn1nfsh,
David Barran, chairman of the
Shell Transport
and Trading
Company and a mano"ing direcD tch- Sh II
tor' of the Royal u
e group
said.
He told the Council of British
I
Eq
Manufacturers of Petro e""l
ulpment that Middle East levemments had learned it was practically impossible to maintaIn e
total oil embargo andhhlld found
the embargo hurt t em nlore
than theIr potential customers.
Barran sa,d petrol rationina In
westem Europe ~olloW1Dg the
MIddle East and Nigeriall wsrs
had been prevented not by govemment action but by oil com'
paDles, whIch chartered extra
tankers and released 0,1 held ID
01'1

WASHINOTON, Oct 8 (Reuter)
-'Senator W,ayne Morse advised
Pr~;~J~~' \to start
saving
;Jiiin'gi.ng
U.S' troopsl (. ,~.Pt"', ~ong the "sba·
me l-llu'ppOrt of Greece and termin.liilt' aid 10 ArgentIna and Pe>ru
.
The Oreson democrat gave these
as three fIelds where the admintstr-

"Second, he can termlnste the dI-

co~:~lyw)lIto~e:; :e 4-:"-::

Talks Possible
0n E
l F00t'In9
qua

Asked if he were engaged m peacernaking Initlallves. be side stepped the quesllon by .aymg. "It de>pends wbat you mean by mft,alIVes:'
Than!'s retterallon of hi. belief
Ibat HanOI would go to the conferonee table shorly after an uncond,-

ressed hiS country had never ques-

ll

±!...E'\t~~~

storage.

ul1ts.

ot

their posl110ns on economlc issues

Backuse talks have been golDg
for seversl days, looking towards
the roco/lvenin, of the council
Most delegates are anxious to
avoid another round of accrlJnon..
DUB and unproductive debate.
The question of authorismg tbe
secretary-general to appoint a special representat,ve to go to the area
IS one of tbe ISSUes wblch may be
I does meet
taken up If t b
e counCl

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. (Reuter).
U S omeiala iald yeatenlay that
they Iroew notbintr to aubatantiate
Indla'a eattentlon that a boml>lna'
hall over North Vietnam would load
to a cessation of IItrbtlng and peace

PAPAN,DREOU
RELEASED

of SpecIal Importance to their COntmenl.
T_nty-throe of the 36 Alncan
delegallons expected for the conioreu::e were present when the two-day
Afncan group mootlnllS began yesterday morning, ope day
behind
schedul~.
The delegatos were welcomed by
one of the pnnc,pal A1genllD or,a·
nlsers Foretgn Mln,stry EconomIC
Affalt's Cblef Layachi Yaker.
While the Afncans met a~ the
PaJaiS des Nations coDterence ceo·
tr. west of AISlers, an Arall eeonomy rrnn,sters' meel!ng due to have
begun in tbe caplul was PD:'fpooed.
The 77 confereoce '-'-- its ".Dame
-.from 77 countries attondinJ
tho
f,rst UNCI'AD conference In Oeneva m 1964.
,

Thant was also asked about pro8"'l'S towards a solution Of the Middie East crisis. He said it would be·
como clearer nellt week whether tltt
SecurI ty C ouncII wouId meet to consider a resolutioo to deal with the
problem.

cessation ,Of Bombing Wonlt
Bring Peace: US OHicials

Government c1r~lea were hJllb17
sceptical or a caielorlcal statemmtl
by India" Defence MinlIter 8ardar
Swaran SIngh tIlat HaIloI would
"respond favourably" If the UB.
itopped bomb~ unconditiOll&lq.
Sln,b told Ibe thtited
Nations
General AlRmb1)' tha, India'. 0011fldenoe waa baaed Oft ta1ItI with the
uvarioul parties concerned....
Oct.
8, (Reuter).U S. omclall iald they bad bSrd
ATHENS,
Greece'a army baeked gavemment frequent llmIlar ....-uODI !roIII
la.t nllht freed forD1ft
PremI.... Indian srokeimen In the ~ but
George papandreou,~.
d er of the knew of noth~ to aulgeat thaI N_
Union of the Centre P
,wbo had Delhi bad obulned recent lnformabeen under bouse
llnce the ,lion from Hanoi that North Vietnam
milItan' coup last AFIl.
'WaI w;\~ to _ t i _
An arlnouneement by the mtnlPr
The omciala aa1d they did not
of public order said that th. govern.- consider the Indian statement a reamenl bad lifted aU restrictions OIl panse to a opoecb by U B cbIeI
the mevemenlJ of the fonnor pre- del"llate Arthur Goldberg In the UN
mler and eilIbt other former depu- on September 21.
ties
the 8IID1e PartY
Goldbe.-lI alked North Vietnam or
AIter a few days of detelttlOl1 tn .ts frlen," to say prec\aely wbal
an Alben bospltal be bad been plac- would bappen If the U.S atopped
ed under strict bouse arrest in hi. bomb1nll
vlll..,e 16 mUes north of AfbeDa.

ALGIERS. Oct. 8 (Reuttt)--Afrlcan delegallons here for oexl week's
"77 Confer.nce" of developi01l countnes met here Saturday to a1igo

"'Woo,," ""'"',.'"

'UN'm> NAnu"" "" ....

...

onlY Friday in a speecb at the
White House that he is tully aware of the disquiet m Ute country generally over his V,etnam
policies and the rlsmg crittcislri
at home and abroad
He' acknowledged lhat It was
unpopular for a' president to ask,
as he has
been doing SO tar
unsuccessfully for Co~redS to
' ••Iy
approve more taxO&, partt~'U_
for a war.
ItIt
"If I were collpemed only w
my own popularity,
I
uld It would t not..
be the way wo
olD anout I .
(CartUI..... _
4)

Cbromosome. tlny rods in the nu·
cleus of every cell. carry the pnettc
Information which determtnes what
an mdlvldual looks lli<e, hi. IIOX,
hair and eye colourt and 10 forth.
Tbe sClentlal8 satd thay did not
ha"" aumdent
evidence to judae
wbether the cellular chantrel produced by LSD were ''polentlal\Y dangerous" to either the user or bJi
proeeoy.
Howev.r, thoy satd the syndromes

resembled tbose of several blood
rilseaaet whose vicUlna lIhave a bleb
IJropenaity to dewlop leukemia."
In addition, they iald that con·
genital tUlieasea and abortions were
&

"distinct

possibWty" of

Ule

ot

LSD
"Perbap. the _tell dallller of
""eb a,enta lie. tn polcntial chr0mosome dama.e to the
pmetes
(leX cellal,' they said.

Sato To Leave

On 2nd Asian Trip
TOKYO, Oct
8, (DPAL-Japanese Prune MmlSter Eisaku
Sato will lesve on his lI\!COnd
goodwJ11 trip to Southeast Asl.
and OceanIa Sunday morntllll
Dunng hiS 15 day tour be wll1
VISIt IndoneSIa, Australia, New
Zealand, the Philipptnes and
South Vietnam.
His departure comes only
a
week after be retumed to Tokyo from his ll.-day swing through Squtheast I\5la, which took
h,m to Bqnna, MaJayala, Singapore, Thailand· and Laos.
The Prime Mlnf$:r, intOIlDed
sour~es said, Is loo~ forward
to a frank exchange of opinions
w'th AsIan and Oceanic leaders
on the AsIan situation with par.
ticular stress on Vietnam and
ChIDa
His two·week trfp, they wei,
would reach a climax wben the
prime mlnlster visits Saigon October 21-22 to confer with South
VIetnamese leaders

'e

••
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H~rt, Wilcox

Plans:$ 'Multi

,,

MiUion Musical."
,
Herbett WIlcox. one of the llig
names in 'the BritIsh cinema before he went bankrupt, last
week .nnounced pl.ns to p~u.
ce a multl·million dollars muslc.1
him .boul the
Ilothschlld Bankj
Ins House.
The 75-ye r-old producer hopes
thnt the fl m. "The Fabulous
Rothschllds,"
will
begm his
climb back to the bIg time
C.stmg for the fIlm IS not yet
complete.
but
W,llcox
says
one thlOg IS certam He WIll
not have hIS favounte leadlDg
lady. hIS actress-wIfe Ann. Ne.gle. who has starred in 33 of his
ftlms
ExecutIve producer Wilham L
Taub. of New York. chalnn.n of
RothschIld Films LImited. said'
"The story IS. muslc.1 sag. of
the House of Rothschild and ItS
conslder.ble imp.ct on .U.ni of

i '

One of tIte ~DeDt features of a mllllem
city is its vast network of under~ eondults. cables, pipes and wires whlel carry teleph_ calls. ctriJlklnr water, electrkJty, gas aDd
sew"Ie . In a mOdern city almost seve~ per
cellt of the total l:JqJendlture goes to under.
rroond conslnlctlorr. Unfortunately the present
city of Kabul does not possess sum elaborate
un,iergl'OUDd fJlcilltles.

Tbat is wb) we 5<'e, practicaUy every day
road &3JIll8 digein& up pam of the paved road
eitller to lay IleW uahles ami pipes or. to. repair
those whteb bave been damaged as a res8!*' of
comtructlnll' new roads and buUdlnp Only
yesterday municipal road gaop worltlil&' on
the new transit road leacllnt to JalJihbad
through the cIty cut a radio cable whicll tern.
porality disrupted some services of RadIo Afghanistan. IllCIdents like tilts are likely to happen .again as constructiun work goes OIl In the

Howey.,." it is essential tlnit these ~ - '
tions form a permaDellt committee to coon1iJul&e
tt1elr future programmes In ~uch. a way as ~lIt
t1l defeat each other's purposes 1'he committee
which should Include responsible oftlciab or
tbree organlsatlons--prefenlbly those tl'ivolftd'
with the development IIlallS-5lrould hold re~
ResllUg,
tbe ml'llt recent Surlar
meetings to obtain Intonnation about their
E:icpior.Uon'
,the 1I100/"
citY4 __
Immediate and lon~-tenn programmes of action. 'Earth's closest neighbour 10 veyo," btSt.af Jun_ ~ iadle.tlog that the moon IS made up' of
,I' space. h.s gone so far thai oIl!,!'
Kabul is to undergo I adieal changes during
the next 2S yea.,. as tbe long-tenn plan fer
Appropriate maps of the city sIlould shu. and women ~ve m fact a1rl'aaY t.., liiDd::\Gf .materilil aa i. the
E'rth. 'h.ve 'been heralded as
where each orgamsatlon Is lay!Dg cables or "w.lked over" the lun.r sunace
modernising the city Is rradually earn'" eMt,
The "walklDg" took place at among the fundamental sClenti·
The plan among oUter thlnp, envisages a com.
pipes. The committee ~hlluld also draw up plUlS the annual meeting, just en'ded, fia discov.enes of the cent\1l'Y
prehensive sewaf:e d'sposal System,
to put up' s~s where the pipes ami cables of tbe Intem.t~onal astrono"uThe findings .ppear to confirm
There are three p~nclpaJ orgaDisations
have been laid Uniess such a committee ts c.1 UDlon ID PralJue, It was one
e.dier theories that' the /Doon
whJch work on underground facilities In the
formed and unless tile three orgaatsatlons eo- ql the sensatIOns of tbe conter- wes once pm of the e.rth and
city. the Ministry of Communications, the Af.
ordinate their ad1'ri«ell so tlIat enh kIIDws ence, attended by SCIentISts from was- wt.'Cmched' from it m some
ghan Electric Institute,and the Municipal Corwhat the other Is tIein'« we may conttnue' to .n over the world
gIgantIc upheaval 'n tbe f.r'd,.poration Witb u.e expansion of the city more
face damaged cables, R\'e:ted electric wires . Tin! moon the deleg.tes w.lked tant p.st, perhaps leSVlng the
broken water pipes,
over Was only a p.per one It w.s vast. basm of the Pacific Oce'an
and more pcople will wanl private telephones
I(JilDosalc of soml;! of the "~850
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......~
...,.....,..-, , \ ~l'ilWtogra. of' the' JrmOII 'tabirI' ... the saar left by dep.rture of
the luoor mBSll
- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . • by Untted St.tq sp.cecraft slDce
,. l belliBJr' liIei~ .....ec. .DII!thdoseThe astronomers at Prque
'up sfumes ot"Earth'si&ioteDlte"June w.lked over a buge lIinar JDOSIllC
I...Jl.N''''~ last year Smce then. Amencan of photDjJr.phs of the near SIde
~ ~ spa_ _tists bave SUC"eSdull y of the moon taken' by Orbiter c.The edltor~m chief of t.hIe dally pnvate ('hnlcs was published Bnd
S.ddJkul1;oh PlU1Jsllerl eomplaiJ>,lzlc lau1Odoeti f"", BUCIl_ive 1mIar mel'llS,
Heywad I:> back from an
omclal aUe.,tJOn of the public health autho·
tbal lieur sold by thel00d prosur-e-, Orbltera, oo."Clrcle Clbe moom'and
The"i/lllluF41S- ,eevered a laqJe
visil 10 the SOViet Umon He gives
r .llei was drawn to the problem
menl ~anm""l lor coupons "
tak.. ldelailled pictur_llt ~be ee>,- part,Qi the floor In a gymnaSIUm
hiS Impn.:!tSlOns of the Ylaal 10
an
Nothing, however,
was done al
otten underwelib&:d.
Ie 'SUflfaoe -&om aSllow: a&' 36' mi·' .t Ch.rles Umversity The builechtonal pubhshed yesLcrday
The
the time and the situation has nOl
,Ies ........ e "t.
ding was conference headquareditor says that he was Impressed
l hangeo
Tbe editonal once agam
They sell the: Uow; III bags wbiia.
Three
Surveyor
spacecraf.t~ ters
wltb the achievements ot the Soviet
called or. the public health autboriare supposeo to contain ettht....,...
have been dIspatched m a cam..
DQlegales, had to take ,off their
JJOIon In the f\elds of agnculture
tIes to send. mspectors to these clmics
of ftour 9~1', ~PIe_ n"18~,1s
palgb. tJr0lll1lll1IDB to, 'ltIIille .....rt sboes.,:before.- tbe;W'lwere perDutand Industry
so that the mosl unsanitary one8 may
only 75 or eVen 7 seers
1_
~4u:Id!aP.at ,Pie' £S'.JIIIlI*" ."0111 ·)ted~-'die mll8aic•• e>IeI1
be IDJproved in the j,Ublfc Interest
ThJo i, a .,luati.... whidJ _ ' the-'_'s'" llilfaoa~' ltJey, have though It was protC(lted by ,a
•. A1thOl~ we were gues15 of Ihe
The same Issue of 1.be paper car- ,mmediate adiOll!by tiIO . .thedtt..
taken -re~ an(il.'dtariIlItIc c'lvenng plastIC sheet. Dl1,legates
SovJet Writers AasOCJaUon
and
ned a JetteI' to the editor' S1gned euncerne<t. Baid the leiter.
s"tll8ce pIIolDgr..".. t!Dd. idllO get doWlJ An
their ~ BDd
should have, lS1tcd only newspapers,
conduatltli' f~' fMtasI;e ....... Imees kIl dllJlliS'<lliiii.K tonnanews and publlshmg aeencles, be~et' -lIJqIenlJJftlt&. iItducliJlll "..e- lions wi th
magnifY.U!g glasses,
cauJe of Our mterest In all wallt6 ot
'tno""'ClllBtnll. trMdJ, dfttlIUilr 'ariil because th,r.Pb""'W1'ap1ls showed
So~et
It fe our bosta were
kind
. iimtnelic' aU' chemi"*!'~liI'\lIIYlll. aD immense--adibttbt Uf1dettrll unenough to mdude visits to factorIes,
pI lunar soil.
der closer ex.nunatlon
~
,,,
t

,Ire

1

\~
/

construction SItes and
agricultural
concerns, the editor said
He alsc admired Soviel endeavours to preserve
hlstoncal SItes
}Ie sald Ihat because of the well pre--',erved and well publiCIsed hlstoracai
Sl telf 110 :S!\lI'l&I'I5end; Bf lIMae number
ol tolirlo;t.. ViSit that city every year
He wB.,\ also Impressed by )t'uee
(onstruction pro.iCcU in
Tashkent
Recent ehrthquakes had caused great
damagc Lo Mty but he san~, "It is
amar:tng t('l sec that almost a new
(lty bas emerged out of the quake
rUlm In such a short lime"
He was dso Impressed by (he huge
works In the Kbarkov tlirbme manu(actunn'l;t plant The plant manufaclures turhme~ With a capacHy ot
5 000000 kilowatts
C('ncllldm". hiS ImpreSSIOns of the
'ISIt. Ihe edHor said
everywhere
he wellt In the Sovlel UOIon he WltoIessed warm hospitallly wblch be
said, was symbolic of the amIcable
l"E'lauons eXlstmg between the 1.... 0
rountnes

r;

How car. he hope to succeed In
IranslorIlUJlg a few dead doer; 1010
a herd '0 nulk cows?" It asks
In the torm ot a rhetorical qUefjlion, the offiCial commumst party
newSPaper UlSl6ted that the "duty
cIlq ue of bead at state
N IUyen
Van Thlc-u and Prel'1U8r Nauyen Cao
be

lejjalbed or "ans-

!ormed' Ihrougb elect1ons.
1l charged that thclr
"traitors
professJOn was already lllea:al in a
(ountry fightmg for Independence
~nd Iabort}

The pape, called the South Vlety psterda)' ~ A Fll.! car ned an edltonal crlt ClmDg some of the private
,I,. (SO Soffif' of our pbY$clans ha\'lIC
lhclr OWII prlvate C'lmlcs wbere they
receive J,J3l1ents In tbe eVCDIQI,S
Some are In lerrlble condilions
The waltlOg room, are dlrty dark
and small Patients have to stand'for
hours or. cmd waltmg their turns be(ausc th~r«= are no seals
Fhe~ Dbound
One cannol
hefp
teelmg thai .. healthy man stands a
good chan< e of plckmg up various
diseases lUst from slttlce In these
\\ altltle:
!'Oms
TIw erlltonal stressed that some
'-ears aln the SQIIW problem was
roused b) the editorla) staff A. reporI aboUl the condition o.t t,4cse

ame.$e a~embly's ratdlcauon of the
elertJon results the "late act of the
QreslQentJal elections farce,,"
"I-Jowevtr . It added. .. the American ,a&&l'Essors and their 1'bku4Ky
valets ran not cheer .at theu" IUCt

ress"
.As stupid as they are, they can
see that the results 01 the vote tl1
'hI&: "assembly" t:b.e.ir own creation,
are IgnominiOUS for them the o.nly
"a.tue of thl& vote 18 that it lays
bare pll the dlegal and worthless
rharacrer of these elections"
The last Egyptian troops wUJ eva('uate the
Yemen by Dec 15 on
~ .. hed:t,1le, despite difficulties encountered ID Sanaa thiS week by the
Ulree-nation Arab settlement mi..~
SlOn, At Ahram wrOle
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I a I the republican preaident refused
to receive commIssion rcp~tatives
'n Sanaa AI Ahf'om described tent~ti, e
misgiVings on Sanaa's part
as normal m the ciJ'cumRanccs"

Egyphan Iroop wlthdra"l1llB would
proceed as scheduled, II said
Commission chaiIman Mohammed

Ahmed M.bgoub. the Sudll1leae premier and foI:eign
minister. 10 a
~tatement pubUshed by
Al Ahra-m
said for hIS part "PresidCflt Sallal's
&Itltude WIll oot a1fect the actlviUes
of the trlpartlte commission
Mahgou b
said the
commlsaion
would "pursue
contacts with all

Yefnenl

factions" represeDted

S

III

Cairo and In Jidda If Sanaa agreed,
a ·N'atiGlial YernenI Conpaa''' would
be orgallll8d in the Yetnen 0tbeI'WIse, a a>ngress would meet out&tde
the country
"WIBat matters " that I~ UAR
should wlUldraw ber fOR!e8 from the

'{ernen and

that Saudi

,

successive
OrbIters,
launched
O""t a peJ:ipd of 12 months end-

Ing. ID, August. produced views
of the moon's Il.(lU side. descnbod as 10 tUnes bettez thaD tlwse
proVIded cather by the best teJe,.
scopes
They &Iso provldl!d man's first·
datlllied maP r>f !tie moon's hid'den f.... si~ '!'he 'OTbltMs also
e".mIDee ~ po!llribI" landing
SIte.. fOr future moon landings by
astronautS' on t~ near side.
,American map mllken have
aJa-e.idY put SO~ of these moon
maps (71'\, sale- They are aVll'il.ble to .nYone fur $ 1 a map,
tHrough the U'S' GeOlOgIcal SurVIifY In Arllngton'. VirglD,l•.
Ten "".ps, covering a total
anea Of .bout 11'J\1II1io;n square
nnles 'f1f flni = ' s VISible surf~e, -liilvi ,'lih'eiiily' been, iasuf:d
'WI1eri 'i:oliiiIle'llii' tltere ~be
44 maps>
cfrVd,ring
the 'moon's near'side, piCtl¢nli
aboUt- :8.5 mlllion square mi!:cs,.oi.n area roughly equal to theNorth Amaric.n contmellt. The
mul\1.coIOurer:t maPll are scaled
at r:f millIon. or abelll 16 miles
ta ttie lDch.
'
(CONTfNENTAL PR~)

',ii'4lf?1enes

'

than '51) Pl'll"" He added that lbe lnstitute was designed to be flnanclaUy
self-suffiCient and to make
money
for thc stockholders

The Book Pubhshlng Instltule IS
a "s&a&c- e~lIe':
ropstered wtth
the ,Afghan M Imorery of J us~
Such ,enlofllJl8eS, estabhshtd by governmental agenCIes 10 related ~
as subSIdIaries, are indIrectly financed/ Lbw.ugh governmental funds

The wtiluk o ales Wllh cap'tal
prov,ided b~ its th stockoklers The
Government. PriotInI House, and two

of the

thre~

d.lly news papers pub-

lished by the government an Kabul,
Ams and lolab. Abdul Mapd ZabuU. an Aighao with 8n Interest In
book publlshmg, has contnbuted a
large sum to Bid the burgeonIng 10dustry WIthm a few years Waleh
belives the finanCial base of the In..
stllute will be broadetre<! and stock
Will be sold to the gener.1 public

F8.l' 'cead>IllS ag~t betwe-

While d!ere are some fInanCIal aids
available to young book mdustries 01
developmg nations 10 the fonn of
grants from other countnes, Waleh

says that tbe Instltut~ prefers to .1Iompl to gaIn monetary and technical
ass,.tance from UNESCO
At- the present lime the InstItute
prlnls 3000 copies of each Iltle and
re.Use. a profil o[ 30 per eenl on

all rales eyen when selling Iltles
(such as a coIlecltOo of 50 sonnetsal from Af 3 10 5 (4 to 6 cents)
Th~ two offiCIal languages of AfgbDlstaD t are the major publication 18-

eo ',ffl1l'lA anlt, Mteot- &rrnaaIt
on the projected ~ 1ItlI\p<'olifeutUm I~ bet:ame-, apparent. In Bmm 0'" 'DhUl'Sdsly,
~ecl'el.aQr.m Iha BIiIDn¥e_,Of.
ftce, Gerh.rd J abn. received
members of the J.panese parh.meot

At: .. dlnnef. wtllch John g.ve
III,ilonoar. ot'the'Japanese guests.
Sone u;d tHat -eapecrlf1ly those
countries whieh dId not belong
A
to an:y mlhta~ bloc, bad a rigIit
The " ~ of ~e ,,!Drelsn It!- lI6l< for '-Bbi~ .gans
pohey cdmnuttee 10 TokYo. Ekl
nuclear threats when Slgnmg the
Sane. saId a D,llClear ~prolife~ ~ 'lreaty..
tlon tre.ty nnaiIII' DOt' h.Iidia!p
The
nueJear nonprollfer.tton
Ind~stFl.l countries like Japan
treaty must also be the' begmand West GennaIlY, lo COJDlICt- nlng of genuIDe disannament,
log econo/t1lcally and technically, he said
with any country in the world,
JlIPaD was-ahlo -.opposed to perlru:luding the United States and mQl}ellt dll;onmlllation of nucthe SovIet Umon
lear powers -agai116t nonnucle.r
The Jap.nese parhamentanan" powers.
aoc,<1mpanied by hill $!lClal deThe parliamentary undersec.
mocrat parll.tnent,..,. group col· retail' saId the West German
league Ka.njl Ok.wawa and the' gov~_ Woaldl Ioe Qltided
IDtemat/onal secretary of the:Ta. by three, princlP1es- in Its fiDal
panese Democratic Socl.liot P.r- deCIsion on the S1gnlOg of the

.'

cease aJSUItance to all Yemeni s", he concludl;d
Al Ahram wrote
that
tbou&h
bound by a defence pael with the

""wets

The Japanese ,parba\DllfltuillDS
will dlScuss d1&1lrn1"-""CJlt queit'
t,oni wlth Amha&sador Switbert
SQhmppenkoetter. the West German reP"esellllan"" at. the Gene.
va dis..-man>ent. oonterence.
Tbe Japanese guests WIll go to
Genev* later They have alree.
dy viSIted Rum.nla, YugoslaVIa
.nd 'S~den

Al the present time. all "tles are
set otr linotype machmes and printed by letterpress Waleh would like
to use offset and save the plates for
possIble reprinting at a future date,
but the imtlal cost prohIbIts thIS
Colour 15 not used because Qf cost

ents lhe emphaslSe

T,ltIb 5a,d the budget for the
fIlm WIll be about $10 m (.bout
:1,5CO,OOO slerltng) shootmg WIll
begm next summer

Infonnatlon' ~nd Culture Minister A.R. Benawa spent
torical monuments In Herat. The MInistry has drawn up a
toratlon and preservation of monuments which is to be
established department of antiquities. Department head
accompanied Benawa

"throe:

serJes

I Novels and short stones
2 Culture (musIc theater, poetry
folklore, art etc)
3 Informative (how to-dc-It.
1 e.

'Malh Made Easy")
4

Supplementary (SimIlar to Col"

lege Outltne Se'..", fOf both blgh
schools and university students)
5
6

Pashto literature and language.

PocketSlzc

(prImarily

poetry)

The "Institute recently asked
10

the

send some sample Illust.

rage the submiSSion of works
other authors

rated children's. books 10 D~n wblch
the InstItute now sells_ The books
also WIU be translated mto Pashto.

uages"

Illustrated by Afghan artists. and
sold. Some of tbe talcs are RussI.n

Institute

folk tales and some arc mternatlon-

aly fannliar
W,,1eh has· al"" asked [or a geoeral selectlOD of eJuldren's books
from the {,lOlted Slales. Fr.nee••nd
Danmark whlcb WIll be translated.
,lIustrated by Afghan artl318, and
sold Only foreign stones
which
can be adapted and understood m
the Afghan culture w,lI be used

Early In 1968 Ihese books should b.

King Fa..a wa' halting ml1ltary ald
to the Yemeni royalists
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ManUSCripts submItted tu the
are

ready by members

of the Bo.rd of Governors ledltor of the two stockholdmg news
papel:S and the presIdent of the
Government Printing Hous~) .ccordlDg to theIr interests JD the
subject. They dec,de whether
tney WIll publish t~ manuscnpt
and establish the rate to be p.ld
the .uthor The deCISIon IS based,
saId Waleh. "on the basis of quaIt ty of the wnbng. the need for
such a book .nd whether or not
such • book can be sold"
While Afghanist.n hao not yet

the sales rooms
.. ASJde from the Immc<hate goal

mitments. membership soon WIll
be sought lo lOtematlonal pub·
IlshIng organIsatIons

In addltlOn to providIng an
reach thIS "grassroot' audu:o,e Ill' ',outlet [or Afgh.n wntmg, the
provide a fulUte JI!Id'~,'pIINJ''''8
InstItute also has the goals of lOsses 01 yOUDB' public. s8¥s, WaY,. crea"mg
knowledge,
dlffu"ng
Afgh.n culture, 81dmg 10 the deTo supplement these mtem.t'on
velopment of the country and
al chddren's stones, tlte Institu- increaSing LIteracy As yet,
Its
te IS seek 109 lOdlgenous Afghan books are not mtended to reach
children's stoFles for pubhca- the
newly hterate
nor those
w,th a mlDlmal re.dmg skIll 1 he
han
MInistry of Educatlpn produces.
weekly pamphlet for those WIth
In addlbon. the InstItute Will
In the
publtsh hardb.p\< volumes of limIted readmg abIlity
future, the Institute wlll Issue
the Holy Koran .nd mterpretatlOns of the.Holy KorllD. the other separate titles for thiS evermcreasIng group
tl ties WII! have paper covers
At the outset, the Institute WIll

m,;;

attempt to concentrate On first
works and translattons of works

by Afgh.ns

but WIll not -lISCOU-

There are three Afghan mIDIStnes currently publishing books
Education NatlOnal Defence, and

of any mulli.nlO\<lu.al ttade OF_
tio-u
ganJ,l!a n, ~ ....., be<,_pally
undenDlaed I~, $hit' /llfIJup lWIlS'tl'to
function 10 l&~iuIMi.,.'ll1anne~
"If, mste.d, tbe. group. adopta. ~
suffICIently dynanuc pollcy-fav_
our.bly .mol,in.....·-w~...
'tiOo
_.1
-~ -¥i'w, ...... ~~ u,u.a
n ... mem~-'-the' regir,m as.
w~ple will bellefl!: meastmlbtY
Most SIgnIficantly, ItS voIce will
be ..
.... t
I
.l,
ore"e...,c
Ive y' ~ad$lt;
a"....
hIe'COJIIin
the miernatlooa1
munitY40lh at thel bllrllJ1,iniDg
t.ble and, ID the'dIar~JIIaOe, u
W.Dtanabe saId the :AsiAb
velopment Bank hOPed to ~..,
surably 1llcre!lgerthe,amount 01>
forelsn CaPItal. presimtty.
,
able Jor reglon.l_omill'=
,loplDe!lt 'nd_.L._
'bl
""""""b' ""= tWillh .thef"~
SJ Q~ElIt. litim>ent
of an ....... '
pUltuJ:8l~elopment' ftmri: ;Su-

•.. .

»e-

(REUTER)

by

One o[ the goals of the Inslltute. Waleh said IS 'to make
wntmg more profitable for Afghans We are happy to adopt the
manuscnpt scale
adopted by
the Mlntstry of Educ.tlOn l.st
year and Wlll pay lust rate authors between 32 .nd 40 Afs per
page (about 225 words) We WIll
also pay, for the transl.llon of
works POI bUshed ID other lang·"

.

The PreSident of the
Asian
l)evdopment Bank,
Takeshl
W
be
ted T'---1
b'-tl ,S\IIIlIes
," .~-ay
th.u.the developed nations ten).
porari}y fOt'eflO of deDJ8IIda. reelproc a1 trade concesslOllll from,
their develolllDg neillhboll1'5.

(REUTER)

Prehistoric Seeds

The Inshtute will attempt to pr0
duce books In at least SIX major

any Intemabonal COPYrIght com-

WIll ...,. .s sales agents until the In-

three days inspecting his,
spr.clal programme tor ~
implemented by the newly
Dr, Shahlby Mostamandl

4

a habIt of reading m OUf chIldren
which Will wet their appetIte and JRspire them to contInue to read as
they grow ChIldren's books are the
'cornerstcne' of hteracy. espeCIally
In developing nations and we must

Interest aDd value to a
partiCular
group or professwn.
The Institute bas
quazl-governmental status., Offlcc space and eqU1ptment are fwnrshed by the M tnlstry of Information and Culture,
dlSlrlbuUOD of the bool<s IS
fre<>
through !be' Uovernment
PrlOtmg
House·s
salesrooms and
agents:
Where there IS DO salesroom In the
provinces, the provinCial
d!reclors
of the Government PnnUDB House

WIll be the

and entertalnment cont~nt rnther than the hlstoncal"

o[ selling books. we hope to Instlll

spaper and
radiO
advertisements
and also by persoqal 1ett&:rs to mm·
Isters and offlcals calhnl attention

Israel·

mUS\('31

les are published In both langua8es,
the subject of the book determines

alloos for dlatribuuon
The book. are promoted by new-

June's

and a SlDcere picture drawn of
each phase
of the vanous ev-

titles

pulp paper IS used to furthur reduce expenses Mesl cov~rs are plain
not only to cut costs but because the
Institute does not yet have a fulltI me deSigner

last

Ar.b war
He added "Although rilPd .dherence to fact WIll be observed

10

to Iltles 'Whicb might be of specIal

ThIrd.
the tre.ty must not
hIDder lOdustnal countnes from
any econon"c deve1lllpmeJ01; 11I_
cluding nu.oIear ene~.

criSIS, and

UAR conaldarell.DJIlitary

lolervenlion had acbJc..ed its alms
The revolution was no lonaer
atoned by Brllish J_Iallinn. Its
ereateSl. enemy", naUonaU,ts were
'aki'li oYel In Swth Ar.bla. wid

ltaALIL.

disarm

Tl1ese WIll lOclude the .bdicatlon of Bnt.m's KlOg Endward
VIII in 1936, the World War II
oc~up.tlOn of Pans. the 1959 Suez

Arabia

~hould

repUblic,

Second. the nuclear nonproliferatIOn tre.ty must be • fIrst step
toward, dl~annament and mUBt
also pa:impt nuclear
to

world Importance"

eventually some ulles WIll
be pullsbed In English. Not all Ilt-

The InstItute now has 68 titles on
sale. Twenty of these II ties are their
own ventures and the
remamder
were given tbem by other organls-

ty, &0 • Watanabe: 1S moking a
tou" of east> lind, west< EUropean
counbBes He ...-rIved in 'Benn for
a three d.y VISIt 'Ilhursday

Instltu~'s

USSR
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Presldem
Nal8CT
and
Saud}
Arabia's King Felaal agreed at the
Khartum sunumt conference last
Month to halt aid to the two partieS
In the
Yemem Civil war
Iraq,
Morocco' and lhe
&Idan, It was
agreed, would form a tripar.tite com4
miSSlon te, supc'n'l!le a Yemem ae~
t.ement

~

~='
_~:= := _

Umted State~, sClentisli 1'0W
cla~ to bue tlie ouly <i*tmlei:I
m.ps showmg
both the entire
near SIde ,and. the entire hidden
back SIde' of' the !noon Tlie five

nltlon of a book as "8 non..penodlcsl pubJicatlon containing 49 pap
ges or mare. DCt couotull covers",
Walch Jays It lS econOimcaUy not
feasible to publish a HUe with fewer

ngua~.
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Wit~ut ~boes

A G

The North Vietnamese press has
likened PreSident Johnson's relations
Hlth the Saigon government to that
of a rancher bppJP.I: k> "traastorm
a few dese. dogs into a herd of mUk
cows"
Although he IS a ranch owner,
Nhan Dan wrote "Johnson has not
grasped the most elementary know·
,edg~ of
stock breeder" ..

1 Ky fould not

0'

9'"

"ONE PRESS AT

j

Walking On LUtlar Surface

While a recent UNECO statement pill&- Afgh.....lllq·1I Itla'acy rate
at oaly 5J4l~r lll=Dt•.anoually more
thao. ~I!.C!OOJ Afg.!>ans i '"laIn literacy
Ihro~ ~l!"crea&lY('expuiidQ:t tduC.llooal,/ ",. .mme. Tim fact, 00upICli,ir,.[th thorloWl,of the peopl~ for
IIter.ry works-especiaUy poetry_
and . .lIoe. enthusiastic oUpJICrt of SO'
vemmenl. offi~, creates an Optimist"" .attilude 10 the InalilUle.
SubsoribiDg 10 the UNESCO def,-

BOIl, Olli the bright side, one of Ibe
pnm3J!y ,problems hiDderlDg I, bOOK "
publidltiom In other .cou"trk., 'is
absent in Afghanist3l\: tliier~' ,•. 00
short~_ of paper" inIC\', or__ p..oduc.
~he
Government
I,on faeiUtles.
Prlnti~,,~ a, mockico . fac,lity
w,lh, Its banks> of Iinoly",," and'new
letterpress and cffset
eqUlptmenl;
,s well.,equlpped to not only publIsh Kabul'. three dally newspapers
bOIl also to pnlll books and pamphlets for Y8nOUS mmistnes as well
as to haodle the production of the

tnlormatlon and Culture Bem~
an "unoffiCIal offiCial" organ ISdt on, the InstItute m.y onlY publish books for a governmental

full-ume art dlleetor to help In
plOduclOg the tItles and the other

body whl~h requests ItS assistance In .n effort to reduce the

tle

publH'at1ons Presently free lance
artn·;ts are obtalned for each ti-

number of orgamsatlons mvob-

ed m such pubhshmg. the Afghan
Academy
w>ll
be
formed
WIth members of closely reI. ted
departments be 109. consohdated
mto a network The Pubhc LIbra·
ry, Department 01 Anltqultles.
Kabul Museum. HIStOrical SocIety. An~n.a, En~y,<;lopedie, and
Boak Pu'lllls'hing' Tnsbtute compo
rise the membershlp WIth the Insbtute scheduled to produce aU
the publicatIOns
formerly prepared by pach of the other members

The Jl1a)or
fOI

source of revenue

the Institute

nOw

IS

the sale

of 10 terpretatmns
of the Holy
Koran Now prlntmg volume 16,
the interpretations are keepmg

pooc WIth the prmtlOg of volumes
the Holy Koran. By the end nf
19G'i the lnslltute plans to have
pl1ntcd aU 30 volumes of the HoI) ~(oran as well as the accompap Ing 30 volumes of mterpre-

0'

tat'l'ns Priced to fit most InCOmes. a paperback copy of the m,.
terpretahons JS AIs
25 and a
h.1 dcover
C9PY IS Afs 55 The
Relv Koran volumes have
not

yet been pnced
WIth the expected Increase of

work.

page

(eontd on

Waleh hopes to Obt.1O a

4)

May Soon Blossom
OTTAWA, Oct. 8. (Reuter)
I'rchlslorlc
flowers
will
bloom this year If a botanical
experiment Is successful.
Arctic
Luplns.
grown
from seeds estimated by geologists to be at least 10,000
years, old. are
being nursed
by scientists at Ottawa's Na·
tlonal Museum and central
experimental famt
The se""s were discovered
20 fect underground 111 rodent burTows unearthed by
mining work In the Yukon.
M usewn officials learned of
the dlSCllvery and took the
seeds for testing.
Of seven plants whlcb germmated folU' are still alJu
and the botanists are hopeful they
will bloom before
tbe end af the year.

Roser: Creater Of A
Famous Clown
~elves

Wheneve~

the
puppet-theatre In
Europe JS being diSCUSsed, one cannot tall to mentIOn
the name of
Albrecht Roser alongSide the principal ensembles on the manonettestage One really ought always to
mention him first for he is the puppC\t artist who, 'With tl1e Simplest
means. Without a stage or comphcatcd apparatus. and With the help of
only one assistant produces the
s:rongest effects
Albrecht Roser lives In Stuttgart,
.a city 10 Wurttemberg, whIch has
always beeh parllcularly devoted \0
relations With other ~ountr1es The
(oloration ot his German classifies
him as a member of that German
fulk group which has always been
well-known for its lOy In Iravel, Its
initiative and that perceptive bumor.
"filch always manages to hll the
nail on the head WithOUt hurtmg
>1~yone's feelings
When we add. 10
these qual lUes. the mcessantly active
mtclIlgenc~ and splnt of a genume
artist, plus modesty, rigid selldls
tlphne, DnG the unconditional dedl':dtiQn to the hIghest artistic standards then we have before us the
p.et~rc of lhl~ man who for the past
14 years has travelled throughout
the worlt:l.
Albrechl Roser IS the "ls1mg card
of the German puppel theatre There
were man.y famous solo puppeteers
before him, but for them puppets
were the mean,S to an end,
they
would also have achieved their ef..
leets by tht" mampu.lation of other
objects Albrecht
Roser, however.
lives With his figures, he IJ)res in hIs
n~ures l]tlerly unique IS the way
m which he brmgs theII,1 to lite,
moving thelT' not only by theIr strIngS, but as It were, creatmg them
lrore withm and makmg them in to
IIvrng bee1ngs
One torgets that it is hiS hands

moveo, often they have the
feehng rhat they themselves
are
movmg the strings and guidmg the
play of \\tooden limbs It has otten
been said that puppets are full of
magIC In Roser's piaYIDg we are
nble to understand thiS saymg
Roser s marionettes are umque
creatlons HIS clown. Gusta'1e
is
as (amou<:. a~ any fllm~star He IS a
marIonette to perfectIOn and a maslerplCCl" <,f German puppeteermg
yes ('ven of the European puppet
theau e Nt"llher the artist nor puppet
can achieve thiS degree of pertee1101l solei v by means ot the plaYing
but It can only be the result at an
10 (lnSe spiritual process over
and
be' (/nd the manual dexterity
1 he: borderline where man and
manonette
meet 10 the
puppet
plaYIng of Albrecht Roser IS very
narrow so narrow that the audience
IS constantly suspended between Illusion ano reahty ThiS gives hIS performances a very speCial charm and
Jurtltles the display or hIS art. together With hiS aSSISlanrs Ina von
Vacano, c:ven before nudJences of
those peop!eF who themselves can
look back upon long
and sacred
11 ddllions ot a puppet theatre

Clown Gustav

.. lIieh are directing tbe 'entlre play.

Titles put out by the book publlshin&' Institute In the last few months.

and In which/ all the threads are
tombined
One looks
upon his
nurioneltes as creatures who sometllnes seem II": have humans as their
Instrument and not the other way
around The ioteniity at the effect
19 produced by the activatiog of the
enUre illusion by m«:al)S of the supr,emely Ir.tl"llIgenj. euidance of these
puppets. The spectators feels them-

Ina Von Va.eat1D

'

Albrecht ~

Albercbt Roser, a noted Ogore In the German puppet
theatre ts to play In Kabul Thursday evening. Roser who
will be assisted In his show by fna Von Vacano comes to
Kabul via the Goethe Institute, fils performan'ce will be
held In the ZaJnab Nendari at 8 p~m,
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H~rt, Wilcox

Plans:$ 'Multi

,,

MiUion Musical."
,
Herbett WIlcox. one of the llig
names in 'the BritIsh cinema before he went bankrupt, last
week .nnounced pl.ns to p~u.
ce a multl·million dollars muslc.1
him .boul the
Ilothschlld Bankj
Ins House.
The 75-ye r-old producer hopes
thnt the fl m. "The Fabulous
Rothschllds,"
will
begm his
climb back to the bIg time
C.stmg for the fIlm IS not yet
complete.
but
W,llcox
says
one thlOg IS certam He WIll
not have hIS favounte leadlDg
lady. hIS actress-wIfe Ann. Ne.gle. who has starred in 33 of his
ftlms
ExecutIve producer Wilham L
Taub. of New York. chalnn.n of
RothschIld Films LImited. said'
"The story IS. muslc.1 sag. of
the House of Rothschild and ItS
conslder.ble imp.ct on .U.ni of

i '

One of tIte ~DeDt features of a mllllem
city is its vast network of under~ eondults. cables, pipes and wires whlel carry teleph_ calls. ctriJlklnr water, electrkJty, gas aDd
sew"Ie . In a mOdern city almost seve~ per
cellt of the total l:JqJendlture goes to under.
rroond conslnlctlorr. Unfortunately the present
city of Kabul does not possess sum elaborate
un,iergl'OUDd fJlcilltles.

Tbat is wb) we 5<'e, practicaUy every day
road &3JIll8 digein& up pam of the paved road
eitller to lay IleW uahles ami pipes or. to. repair
those whteb bave been damaged as a res8!*' of
comtructlnll' new roads and buUdlnp Only
yesterday municipal road gaop worltlil&' on
the new transit road leacllnt to JalJihbad
through the cIty cut a radio cable whicll tern.
porality disrupted some services of RadIo Afghanistan. IllCIdents like tilts are likely to happen .again as constructiun work goes OIl In the

Howey.,." it is essential tlnit these ~ - '
tions form a permaDellt committee to coon1iJul&e
tt1elr future programmes In ~uch. a way as ~lIt
t1l defeat each other's purposes 1'he committee
which should Include responsible oftlciab or
tbree organlsatlons--prefenlbly those tl'ivolftd'
with the development IIlallS-5lrould hold re~
ResllUg,
tbe ml'llt recent Surlar
meetings to obtain Intonnation about their
E:icpior.Uon'
,the 1I100/"
citY4 __
Immediate and lon~-tenn programmes of action. 'Earth's closest neighbour 10 veyo," btSt.af Jun_ ~ iadle.tlog that the moon IS made up' of
,I' space. h.s gone so far thai oIl!,!'
Kabul is to undergo I adieal changes during
the next 2S yea.,. as tbe long-tenn plan fer
Appropriate maps of the city sIlould shu. and women ~ve m fact a1rl'aaY t.., liiDd::\Gf .materilil aa i. the
E'rth. 'h.ve 'been heralded as
where each orgamsatlon Is lay!Dg cables or "w.lked over" the lun.r sunace
modernising the city Is rradually earn'" eMt,
The "walklDg" took place at among the fundamental sClenti·
The plan among oUter thlnp, envisages a com.
pipes. The committee ~hlluld also draw up plUlS the annual meeting, just en'ded, fia discov.enes of the cent\1l'Y
prehensive sewaf:e d'sposal System,
to put up' s~s where the pipes ami cables of tbe Intem.t~onal astrono"uThe findings .ppear to confirm
There are three p~nclpaJ orgaDisations
have been laid Uniess such a committee ts c.1 UDlon ID PralJue, It was one
e.dier theories that' the /Doon
whJch work on underground facilities In the
formed and unless tile three orgaatsatlons eo- ql the sensatIOns of tbe conter- wes once pm of the e.rth and
city. the Ministry of Communications, the Af.
ordinate their ad1'ri«ell so tlIat enh kIIDws ence, attended by SCIentISts from was- wt.'Cmched' from it m some
ghan Electric Institute,and the Municipal Corwhat the other Is tIein'« we may conttnue' to .n over the world
gIgantIc upheaval 'n tbe f.r'd,.poration Witb u.e expansion of the city more
face damaged cables, R\'e:ted electric wires . Tin! moon the deleg.tes w.lked tant p.st, perhaps leSVlng the
broken water pipes,
over Was only a p.per one It w.s vast. basm of the Pacific Oce'an
and more pcople will wanl private telephones
I(JilDosalc of soml;! of the "~850
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......~
...,.....,..-, , \ ~l'ilWtogra. of' the' JrmOII 'tabirI' ... the saar left by dep.rture of
the luoor mBSll
- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . • by Untted St.tq sp.cecraft slDce
,. l belliBJr' liIei~ .....ec. .DII!thdoseThe astronomers at Prque
'up sfumes ot"Earth'si&ioteDlte"June w.lked over a buge lIinar JDOSIllC
I...Jl.N''''~ last year Smce then. Amencan of photDjJr.phs of the near SIde
~ ~ spa_ _tists bave SUC"eSdull y of the moon taken' by Orbiter c.The edltor~m chief of t.hIe dally pnvate ('hnlcs was published Bnd
S.ddJkul1;oh PlU1Jsllerl eomplaiJ>,lzlc lau1Odoeti f"", BUCIl_ive 1mIar mel'llS,
Heywad I:> back from an
omclal aUe.,tJOn of the public health autho·
tbal lieur sold by thel00d prosur-e-, Orbltera, oo."Clrcle Clbe moom'and
The"i/lllluF41S- ,eevered a laqJe
visil 10 the SOViet Umon He gives
r .llei was drawn to the problem
menl ~anm""l lor coupons "
tak.. ldelailled pictur_llt ~be ee>,- part,Qi the floor In a gymnaSIUm
hiS Impn.:!tSlOns of the Ylaal 10
an
Nothing, however,
was done al
otten underwelib&:d.
Ie 'SUflfaoe -&om aSllow: a&' 36' mi·' .t Ch.rles Umversity The builechtonal pubhshed yesLcrday
The
the time and the situation has nOl
,Ies ........ e "t.
ding was conference headquareditor says that he was Impressed
l hangeo
Tbe editonal once agam
They sell the: Uow; III bags wbiia.
Three
Surveyor
spacecraf.t~ ters
wltb the achievements ot the Soviet
called or. the public health autboriare supposeo to contain ettht....,...
have been dIspatched m a cam..
DQlegales, had to take ,off their
JJOIon In the f\elds of agnculture
tIes to send. mspectors to these clmics
of ftour 9~1', ~PIe_ n"18~,1s
palgb. tJr0lll1lll1IDB to, 'ltIIille .....rt sboes.,:before.- tbe;W'lwere perDutand Industry
so that the mosl unsanitary one8 may
only 75 or eVen 7 seers
1_
~4u:Id!aP.at ,Pie' £S'.JIIIlI*" ."0111 ·)ted~-'die mll8aic•• e>IeI1
be IDJproved in the j,Ublfc Interest
ThJo i, a .,luati.... whidJ _ ' the-'_'s'" llilfaoa~' ltJey, have though It was protC(lted by ,a
•. A1thOl~ we were gues15 of Ihe
The same Issue of 1.be paper car- ,mmediate adiOll!by tiIO . .thedtt..
taken -re~ an(il.'dtariIlItIc c'lvenng plastIC sheet. Dl1,legates
SovJet Writers AasOCJaUon
and
ned a JetteI' to the editor' S1gned euncerne<t. Baid the leiter.
s"tll8ce pIIolDgr..".. t!Dd. idllO get doWlJ An
their ~ BDd
should have, lS1tcd only newspapers,
conduatltli' f~' fMtasI;e ....... Imees kIl dllJlliS'<lliiii.K tonnanews and publlshmg aeencles, be~et' -lIJqIenlJJftlt&. iItducliJlll "..e- lions wi th
magnifY.U!g glasses,
cauJe of Our mterest In all wallt6 ot
'tno""'ClllBtnll. trMdJ, dfttlIUilr 'ariil because th,r.Pb""'W1'ap1ls showed
So~et
It fe our bosta were
kind
. iimtnelic' aU' chemi"*!'~liI'\lIIYlll. aD immense--adibttbt Uf1dettrll unenough to mdude visits to factorIes,
pI lunar soil.
der closer ex.nunatlon
~
,,,
t

,Ire

1

\~
/

construction SItes and
agricultural
concerns, the editor said
He alsc admired Soviel endeavours to preserve
hlstoncal SItes
}Ie sald Ihat because of the well pre--',erved and well publiCIsed hlstoracai
Sl telf 110 :S!\lI'l&I'I5end; Bf lIMae number
ol tolirlo;t.. ViSit that city every year
He wB.,\ also Impressed by )t'uee
(onstruction pro.iCcU in
Tashkent
Recent ehrthquakes had caused great
damagc Lo Mty but he san~, "It is
amar:tng t('l sec that almost a new
(lty bas emerged out of the quake
rUlm In such a short lime"
He was dso Impressed by (he huge
works In the Kbarkov tlirbme manu(actunn'l;t plant The plant manufaclures turhme~ With a capacHy ot
5 000000 kilowatts
C('ncllldm". hiS ImpreSSIOns of the
'ISIt. Ihe edHor said
everywhere
he wellt In the Sovlel UOIon he WltoIessed warm hospitallly wblch be
said, was symbolic of the amIcable
l"E'lauons eXlstmg between the 1.... 0
rountnes

r;

How car. he hope to succeed In
IranslorIlUJlg a few dead doer; 1010
a herd '0 nulk cows?" It asks
In the torm ot a rhetorical qUefjlion, the offiCial commumst party
newSPaper UlSl6ted that the "duty
cIlq ue of bead at state
N IUyen
Van Thlc-u and Prel'1U8r Nauyen Cao
be

lejjalbed or "ans-

!ormed' Ihrougb elect1ons.
1l charged that thclr
"traitors
professJOn was already lllea:al in a
(ountry fightmg for Independence
~nd Iabort}

The pape, called the South Vlety psterda)' ~ A Fll.! car ned an edltonal crlt ClmDg some of the private
,I,. (SO Soffif' of our pbY$clans ha\'lIC
lhclr OWII prlvate C'lmlcs wbere they
receive J,J3l1ents In tbe eVCDIQI,S
Some are In lerrlble condilions
The waltlOg room, are dlrty dark
and small Patients have to stand'for
hours or. cmd waltmg their turns be(ausc th~r«= are no seals
Fhe~ Dbound
One cannol
hefp
teelmg thai .. healthy man stands a
good chan< e of plckmg up various
diseases lUst from slttlce In these
\\ altltle:
!'Oms
TIw erlltonal stressed that some
'-ears aln the SQIIW problem was
roused b) the editorla) staff A. reporI aboUl the condition o.t t,4cse

ame.$e a~embly's ratdlcauon of the
elertJon results the "late act of the
QreslQentJal elections farce,,"
"I-Jowevtr . It added. .. the American ,a&&l'Essors and their 1'bku4Ky
valets ran not cheer .at theu" IUCt

ress"
.As stupid as they are, they can
see that the results 01 the vote tl1
'hI&: "assembly" t:b.e.ir own creation,
are IgnominiOUS for them the o.nly
"a.tue of thl& vote 18 that it lays
bare pll the dlegal and worthless
rharacrer of these elections"
The last Egyptian troops wUJ eva('uate the
Yemen by Dec 15 on
~ .. hed:t,1le, despite difficulties encountered ID Sanaa thiS week by the
Ulree-nation Arab settlement mi..~
SlOn, At Ahram wrOle
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I a I the republican preaident refused
to receive commIssion rcp~tatives
'n Sanaa AI Ahf'om described tent~ti, e
misgiVings on Sanaa's part
as normal m the ciJ'cumRanccs"

Egyphan Iroop wlthdra"l1llB would
proceed as scheduled, II said
Commission chaiIman Mohammed

Ahmed M.bgoub. the Sudll1leae premier and foI:eign
minister. 10 a
~tatement pubUshed by
Al Ahra-m
said for hIS part "PresidCflt Sallal's
&Itltude WIll oot a1fect the actlviUes
of the trlpartlte commission
Mahgou b
said the
commlsaion
would "pursue
contacts with all

Yefnenl

factions" represeDted

S

III

Cairo and In Jidda If Sanaa agreed,
a ·N'atiGlial YernenI Conpaa''' would
be orgallll8d in the Yetnen 0tbeI'WIse, a a>ngress would meet out&tde
the country
"WIBat matters " that I~ UAR
should wlUldraw ber fOR!e8 from the

'{ernen and

that Saudi

,

successive
OrbIters,
launched
O""t a peJ:ipd of 12 months end-

Ing. ID, August. produced views
of the moon's Il.(lU side. descnbod as 10 tUnes bettez thaD tlwse
proVIded cather by the best teJe,.
scopes
They &Iso provldl!d man's first·
datlllied maP r>f !tie moon's hid'den f.... si~ '!'he 'OTbltMs also
e".mIDee ~ po!llribI" landing
SIte.. fOr future moon landings by
astronautS' on t~ near side.
,American map mllken have
aJa-e.idY put SO~ of these moon
maps (71'\, sale- They are aVll'il.ble to .nYone fur $ 1 a map,
tHrough the U'S' GeOlOgIcal SurVIifY In Arllngton'. VirglD,l•.
Ten "".ps, covering a total
anea Of .bout 11'J\1II1io;n square
nnles 'f1f flni = ' s VISible surf~e, -liilvi ,'lih'eiiily' been, iasuf:d
'WI1eri 'i:oliiiIle'llii' tltere ~be
44 maps>
cfrVd,ring
the 'moon's near'side, piCtl¢nli
aboUt- :8.5 mlllion square mi!:cs,.oi.n area roughly equal to theNorth Amaric.n contmellt. The
mul\1.coIOurer:t maPll are scaled
at r:f millIon. or abelll 16 miles
ta ttie lDch.
'
(CONTfNENTAL PR~)
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than '51) Pl'll"" He added that lbe lnstitute was designed to be flnanclaUy
self-suffiCient and to make
money
for thc stockholders

The Book Pubhshlng Instltule IS
a "s&a&c- e~lIe':
ropstered wtth
the ,Afghan M Imorery of J us~
Such ,enlofllJl8eS, estabhshtd by governmental agenCIes 10 related ~
as subSIdIaries, are indIrectly financed/ Lbw.ugh governmental funds

The wtiluk o ales Wllh cap'tal
prov,ided b~ its th stockoklers The
Government. PriotInI House, and two

of the

thre~

d.lly news papers pub-

lished by the government an Kabul,
Ams and lolab. Abdul Mapd ZabuU. an Aighao with 8n Interest In
book publlshmg, has contnbuted a
large sum to Bid the burgeonIng 10dustry WIthm a few years Waleh
belives the finanCial base of the In..
stllute will be broadetre<! and stock
Will be sold to the gener.1 public

F8.l' 'cead>IllS ag~t betwe-

While d!ere are some fInanCIal aids
available to young book mdustries 01
developmg nations 10 the fonn of
grants from other countnes, Waleh

says that tbe Instltut~ prefers to .1Iompl to gaIn monetary and technical
ass,.tance from UNESCO
At- the present lime the InstItute
prlnls 3000 copies of each Iltle and
re.Use. a profil o[ 30 per eenl on

all rales eyen when selling Iltles
(such as a coIlecltOo of 50 sonnetsal from Af 3 10 5 (4 to 6 cents)
Th~ two offiCIal languages of AfgbDlstaD t are the major publication 18-

eo ',ffl1l'lA anlt, Mteot- &rrnaaIt
on the projected ~ 1ItlI\p<'olifeutUm I~ bet:ame-, apparent. In Bmm 0'" 'DhUl'Sdsly,
~ecl'el.aQr.m Iha BIiIDn¥e_,Of.
ftce, Gerh.rd J abn. received
members of the J.panese parh.meot

At: .. dlnnef. wtllch John g.ve
III,ilonoar. ot'the'Japanese guests.
Sone u;d tHat -eapecrlf1ly those
countries whieh dId not belong
A
to an:y mlhta~ bloc, bad a rigIit
The " ~ of ~e ,,!Drelsn It!- lI6l< for '-Bbi~ .gans
pohey cdmnuttee 10 TokYo. Ekl
nuclear threats when Slgnmg the
Sane. saId a D,llClear ~prolife~ ~ 'lreaty..
tlon tre.ty nnaiIII' DOt' h.Iidia!p
The
nueJear nonprollfer.tton
Ind~stFl.l countries like Japan
treaty must also be the' begmand West GennaIlY, lo COJDlICt- nlng of genuIDe disannament,
log econo/t1lcally and technically, he said
with any country in the world,
JlIPaD was-ahlo -.opposed to perlru:luding the United States and mQl}ellt dll;onmlllation of nucthe SovIet Umon
lear powers -agai116t nonnucle.r
The Jap.nese parhamentanan" powers.
aoc,<1mpanied by hill $!lClal deThe parliamentary undersec.
mocrat parll.tnent,..,. group col· retail' saId the West German
league Ka.njl Ok.wawa and the' gov~_ Woaldl Ioe Qltided
IDtemat/onal secretary of the:Ta. by three, princlP1es- in Its fiDal
panese Democratic Socl.liot P.r- deCIsion on the S1gnlOg of the

.'

cease aJSUItance to all Yemeni s", he concludl;d
Al Ahram wrote
that
tbou&h
bound by a defence pael with the

""wets

The Japanese ,parba\DllfltuillDS
will dlScuss d1&1lrn1"-""CJlt queit'
t,oni wlth Amha&sador Switbert
SQhmppenkoetter. the West German reP"esellllan"" at. the Gene.
va dis..-man>ent. oonterence.
Tbe Japanese guests WIll go to
Genev* later They have alree.
dy viSIted Rum.nla, YugoslaVIa
.nd 'S~den

Al the present time. all "tles are
set otr linotype machmes and printed by letterpress Waleh would like
to use offset and save the plates for
possIble reprinting at a future date,
but the imtlal cost prohIbIts thIS
Colour 15 not used because Qf cost

ents lhe emphaslSe

T,ltIb 5a,d the budget for the
fIlm WIll be about $10 m (.bout
:1,5CO,OOO slerltng) shootmg WIll
begm next summer

Infonnatlon' ~nd Culture Minister A.R. Benawa spent
torical monuments In Herat. The MInistry has drawn up a
toratlon and preservation of monuments which is to be
established department of antiquities. Department head
accompanied Benawa

"throe:

serJes

I Novels and short stones
2 Culture (musIc theater, poetry
folklore, art etc)
3 Informative (how to-dc-It.
1 e.

'Malh Made Easy")
4

Supplementary (SimIlar to Col"

lege Outltne Se'..", fOf both blgh
schools and university students)
5
6

Pashto literature and language.

PocketSlzc

(prImarily

poetry)

The "Institute recently asked
10

the

send some sample Illust.

rage the submiSSion of works
other authors

rated children's. books 10 D~n wblch
the InstItute now sells_ The books
also WIU be translated mto Pashto.

uages"

Illustrated by Afghan artists. and
sold. Some of tbe talcs are RussI.n

Institute

folk tales and some arc mternatlon-

aly fannliar
W,,1eh has· al"" asked [or a geoeral selectlOD of eJuldren's books
from the {,lOlted Slales. Fr.nee••nd
Danmark whlcb WIll be translated.
,lIustrated by Afghan artl318, and
sold Only foreign stones
which
can be adapted and understood m
the Afghan culture w,lI be used

Early In 1968 Ihese books should b.

King Fa..a wa' halting ml1ltary ald
to the Yemeni royalists
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He a.,d the Kennedy Iloun<;l.
whJli!·achillVl..... outStandina suc~".cess In reduch'lW tanfis on nearlY
(80 j:>er celli -ofltfie wOrld's indUStrIal ooJtUt19(}{t1e$' Was not, on the
wbole. s.tisfactory to the lesser
d~eloped !lOuntries because, he
clal......,-A· l i t d'd
t f
d
...cu,
I no
OCl\ll. eq.
uat", attelltlOn on the ligneu!tu:
ral sector
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ManUSCripts submItted tu the
are

ready by members

of the Bo.rd of Governors ledltor of the two stockholdmg news
papel:S and the presIdent of the
Government Printing Hous~) .ccordlDg to theIr interests JD the
subject. They dec,de whether
tney WIll publish t~ manuscnpt
and establish the rate to be p.ld
the .uthor The deCISIon IS based,
saId Waleh. "on the basis of quaIt ty of the wnbng. the need for
such a book .nd whether or not
such • book can be sold"
While Afghanist.n hao not yet

the sales rooms
.. ASJde from the Immc<hate goal

mitments. membership soon WIll
be sought lo lOtematlonal pub·
IlshIng organIsatIons

In addltlOn to providIng an
reach thIS "grassroot' audu:o,e Ill' ',outlet [or Afgh.n wntmg, the
provide a fulUte JI!Id'~,'pIINJ''''8
InstItute also has the goals of lOsses 01 yOUDB' public. s8¥s, WaY,. crea"mg
knowledge,
dlffu"ng
Afgh.n culture, 81dmg 10 the deTo supplement these mtem.t'on
velopment of the country and
al chddren's stones, tlte Institu- increaSing LIteracy As yet,
Its
te IS seek 109 lOdlgenous Afghan books are not mtended to reach
children's stoFles for pubhca- the
newly hterate
nor those
w,th a mlDlmal re.dmg skIll 1 he
han
MInistry of Educatlpn produces.
weekly pamphlet for those WIth
In addlbon. the InstItute Will
In the
publtsh hardb.p\< volumes of limIted readmg abIlity
future, the Institute wlll Issue
the Holy Koran .nd mterpretatlOns of the.Holy KorllD. the other separate titles for thiS evermcreasIng group
tl ties WII! have paper covers
At the outset, the Institute WIll

m,;;

attempt to concentrate On first
works and translattons of works

by Afgh.ns

but WIll not -lISCOU-

There are three Afghan mIDIStnes currently publishing books
Education NatlOnal Defence, and

of any mulli.nlO\<lu.al ttade OF_
tio-u
ganJ,l!a n, ~ ....., be<,_pally
undenDlaed I~, $hit' /llfIJup lWIlS'tl'to
function 10 l&~iuIMi.,.'ll1anne~
"If, mste.d, tbe. group. adopta. ~
suffICIently dynanuc pollcy-fav_
our.bly .mol,in.....·-w~...
'tiOo
_.1
-~ -¥i'w, ...... ~~ u,u.a
n ... mem~-'-the' regir,m as.
w~ple will bellefl!: meastmlbtY
Most SIgnIficantly, ItS voIce will
be ..
.... t
I
.l,
ore"e...,c
Ive y' ~ad$lt;
a"....
hIe'COJIIin
the miernatlooa1
munitY40lh at thel bllrllJ1,iniDg
t.ble and, ID the'dIar~JIIaOe, u
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One o[ the goals of the Inslltute. Waleh said IS 'to make
wntmg more profitable for Afghans We are happy to adopt the
manuscnpt scale
adopted by
the Mlntstry of Educ.tlOn l.st
year and Wlll pay lust rate authors between 32 .nd 40 Afs per
page (about 225 words) We WIll
also pay, for the transl.llon of
works POI bUshed ID other lang·"

.

The PreSident of the
Asian
l)evdopment Bank,
Takeshl
W
be
ted T'---1
b'-tl ,S\IIIlIes
," .~-ay
th.u.the developed nations ten).
porari}y fOt'eflO of deDJ8IIda. reelproc a1 trade concesslOllll from,
their develolllDg neillhboll1'5.

(REUTER)

Prehistoric Seeds

The Inshtute will attempt to pr0
duce books In at least SIX major

any Intemabonal COPYrIght com-

WIll ...,. .s sales agents until the In-

three days inspecting his,
spr.clal programme tor ~
implemented by the newly
Dr, Shahlby Mostamandl

4

a habIt of reading m OUf chIldren
which Will wet their appetIte and JRspire them to contInue to read as
they grow ChIldren's books are the
'cornerstcne' of hteracy. espeCIally
In developing nations and we must

Interest aDd value to a
partiCular
group or professwn.
The Institute bas
quazl-governmental status., Offlcc space and eqU1ptment are fwnrshed by the M tnlstry of Information and Culture,
dlSlrlbuUOD of the bool<s IS
fre<>
through !be' Uovernment
PrlOtmg
House·s
salesrooms and
agents:
Where there IS DO salesroom In the
provinces, the provinCial
d!reclors
of the Government PnnUDB House

WIll be the

and entertalnment cont~nt rnther than the hlstoncal"

o[ selling books. we hope to Instlll

spaper and
radiO
advertisements
and also by persoqal 1ett&:rs to mm·
Isters and offlcals calhnl attention

Israel·

mUS\('31

les are published In both langua8es,
the subject of the book determines

alloos for dlatribuuon
The book. are promoted by new-

June's

and a SlDcere picture drawn of
each phase
of the vanous ev-

titles

pulp paper IS used to furthur reduce expenses Mesl cov~rs are plain
not only to cut costs but because the
Institute does not yet have a fulltI me deSigner

last

Ar.b war
He added "Although rilPd .dherence to fact WIll be observed

10

to Iltles 'Whicb might be of specIal

ThIrd.
the tre.ty must not
hIDder lOdustnal countnes from
any econon"c deve1lllpmeJ01; 11I_
cluding nu.oIear ene~.

criSIS, and

UAR conaldarell.DJIlitary

lolervenlion had acbJc..ed its alms
The revolution was no lonaer
atoned by Brllish J_Iallinn. Its
ereateSl. enemy", naUonaU,ts were
'aki'li oYel In Swth Ar.bla. wid

ltaALIL.

disarm

Tl1ese WIll lOclude the .bdicatlon of Bnt.m's KlOg Endward
VIII in 1936, the World War II
oc~up.tlOn of Pans. the 1959 Suez

Arabia

~hould

repUblic,

Second. the nuclear nonproliferatIOn tre.ty must be • fIrst step
toward, dl~annament and mUBt
also pa:impt nuclear
to

world Importance"

eventually some ulles WIll
be pullsbed In English. Not all Ilt-

The InstItute now has 68 titles on
sale. Twenty of these II ties are their
own ventures and the
remamder
were given tbem by other organls-

ty, &0 • Watanabe: 1S moking a
tou" of east> lind, west< EUropean
counbBes He ...-rIved in 'Benn for
a three d.y VISIt 'Ilhursday

Instltu~'s

USSR
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Presldem
Nal8CT
and
Saud}
Arabia's King Felaal agreed at the
Khartum sunumt conference last
Month to halt aid to the two partieS
In the
Yemem Civil war
Iraq,
Morocco' and lhe
&Idan, It was
agreed, would form a tripar.tite com4
miSSlon te, supc'n'l!le a Yemem ae~
t.ement

~

~='
_~:= := _

Umted State~, sClentisli 1'0W
cla~ to bue tlie ouly <i*tmlei:I
m.ps showmg
both the entire
near SIde ,and. the entire hidden
back SIde' of' the !noon Tlie five

nltlon of a book as "8 non..penodlcsl pubJicatlon containing 49 pap
ges or mare. DCt couotull covers",
Walch Jays It lS econOimcaUy not
feasible to publish a HUe with fewer

ngua~.
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"DVERTllIING aATDl
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Wit~ut ~boes

A G

The North Vietnamese press has
likened PreSident Johnson's relations
Hlth the Saigon government to that
of a rancher bppJP.I: k> "traastorm
a few dese. dogs into a herd of mUk
cows"
Although he IS a ranch owner,
Nhan Dan wrote "Johnson has not
grasped the most elementary know·
,edg~ of
stock breeder" ..

1 Ky fould not

0'

9'"

"ONE PRESS AT

j

Walking On LUtlar Surface

While a recent UNECO statement pill&- Afgh.....lllq·1I Itla'acy rate
at oaly 5J4l~r lll=Dt•.anoually more
thao. ~I!.C!OOJ Afg.!>ans i '"laIn literacy
Ihro~ ~l!"crea&lY('expuiidQ:t tduC.llooal,/ ",. .mme. Tim fact, 00upICli,ir,.[th thorloWl,of the peopl~ for
IIter.ry works-especiaUy poetry_
and . .lIoe. enthusiastic oUpJICrt of SO'
vemmenl. offi~, creates an Optimist"" .attilude 10 the InalilUle.
SubsoribiDg 10 the UNESCO def,-

BOIl, Olli the bright side, one of Ibe
pnm3J!y ,problems hiDderlDg I, bOOK "
publidltiom In other .cou"trk., 'is
absent in Afghanist3l\: tliier~' ,•. 00
short~_ of paper" inIC\', or__ p..oduc.
~he
Government
I,on faeiUtles.
Prlnti~,,~ a, mockico . fac,lity
w,lh, Its banks> of Iinoly",," and'new
letterpress and cffset
eqUlptmenl;
,s well.,equlpped to not only publIsh Kabul'. three dally newspapers
bOIl also to pnlll books and pamphlets for Y8nOUS mmistnes as well
as to haodle the production of the

tnlormatlon and Culture Bem~
an "unoffiCIal offiCial" organ ISdt on, the InstItute m.y onlY publish books for a governmental

full-ume art dlleetor to help In
plOduclOg the tItles and the other

body whl~h requests ItS assistance In .n effort to reduce the

tle

publH'at1ons Presently free lance
artn·;ts are obtalned for each ti-

number of orgamsatlons mvob-

ed m such pubhshmg. the Afghan
Academy
w>ll
be
formed
WIth members of closely reI. ted
departments be 109. consohdated
mto a network The Pubhc LIbra·
ry, Department 01 Anltqultles.
Kabul Museum. HIStOrical SocIety. An~n.a, En~y,<;lopedie, and
Boak Pu'lllls'hing' Tnsbtute compo
rise the membershlp WIth the Insbtute scheduled to produce aU
the publicatIOns
formerly prepared by pach of the other members

The Jl1a)or
fOI

source of revenue

the Institute

nOw

IS

the sale

of 10 terpretatmns
of the Holy
Koran Now prlntmg volume 16,
the interpretations are keepmg

pooc WIth the prmtlOg of volumes
the Holy Koran. By the end nf
19G'i the lnslltute plans to have
pl1ntcd aU 30 volumes of the HoI) ~(oran as well as the accompap Ing 30 volumes of mterpre-

0'

tat'l'ns Priced to fit most InCOmes. a paperback copy of the m,.
terpretahons JS AIs
25 and a
h.1 dcover
C9PY IS Afs 55 The
Relv Koran volumes have
not

yet been pnced
WIth the expected Increase of

work.

page

(eontd on

Waleh hopes to Obt.1O a

4)

May Soon Blossom
OTTAWA, Oct. 8. (Reuter)
I'rchlslorlc
flowers
will
bloom this year If a botanical
experiment Is successful.
Arctic
Luplns.
grown
from seeds estimated by geologists to be at least 10,000
years, old. are
being nursed
by scientists at Ottawa's Na·
tlonal Museum and central
experimental famt
The se""s were discovered
20 fect underground 111 rodent burTows unearthed by
mining work In the Yukon.
M usewn officials learned of
the dlSCllvery and took the
seeds for testing.
Of seven plants whlcb germmated folU' are still alJu
and the botanists are hopeful they
will bloom before
tbe end af the year.

Roser: Creater Of A
Famous Clown
~elves

Wheneve~

the
puppet-theatre In
Europe JS being diSCUSsed, one cannot tall to mentIOn
the name of
Albrecht Roser alongSide the principal ensembles on the manonettestage One really ought always to
mention him first for he is the puppC\t artist who, 'With tl1e Simplest
means. Without a stage or comphcatcd apparatus. and With the help of
only one assistant produces the
s:rongest effects
Albrecht Roser lives In Stuttgart,
.a city 10 Wurttemberg, whIch has
always beeh parllcularly devoted \0
relations With other ~ountr1es The
(oloration ot his German classifies
him as a member of that German
fulk group which has always been
well-known for its lOy In Iravel, Its
initiative and that perceptive bumor.
"filch always manages to hll the
nail on the head WithOUt hurtmg
>1~yone's feelings
When we add. 10
these qual lUes. the mcessantly active
mtclIlgenc~ and splnt of a genume
artist, plus modesty, rigid selldls
tlphne, DnG the unconditional dedl':dtiQn to the hIghest artistic standards then we have before us the
p.et~rc of lhl~ man who for the past
14 years has travelled throughout
the worlt:l.
Albrechl Roser IS the "ls1mg card
of the German puppel theatre There
were man.y famous solo puppeteers
before him, but for them puppets
were the mean,S to an end,
they
would also have achieved their ef..
leets by tht" mampu.lation of other
objects Albrecht
Roser, however.
lives With his figures, he IJ)res in hIs
n~ures l]tlerly unique IS the way
m which he brmgs theII,1 to lite,
moving thelT' not only by theIr strIngS, but as It were, creatmg them
lrore withm and makmg them in to
IIvrng bee1ngs
One torgets that it is hiS hands

moveo, often they have the
feehng rhat they themselves
are
movmg the strings and guidmg the
play of \\tooden limbs It has otten
been said that puppets are full of
magIC In Roser's piaYIDg we are
nble to understand thiS saymg
Roser s marionettes are umque
creatlons HIS clown. Gusta'1e
is
as (amou<:. a~ any fllm~star He IS a
marIonette to perfectIOn and a maslerplCCl" <,f German puppeteermg
yes ('ven of the European puppet
theau e Nt"llher the artist nor puppet
can achieve thiS degree of pertee1101l solei v by means ot the plaYing
but It can only be the result at an
10 (lnSe spiritual process over
and
be' (/nd the manual dexterity
1 he: borderline where man and
manonette
meet 10 the
puppet
plaYIng of Albrecht Roser IS very
narrow so narrow that the audience
IS constantly suspended between Illusion ano reahty ThiS gives hIS performances a very speCial charm and
Jurtltles the display or hIS art. together With hiS aSSISlanrs Ina von
Vacano, c:ven before nudJences of
those peop!eF who themselves can
look back upon long
and sacred
11 ddllions ot a puppet theatre

Clown Gustav

.. lIieh are directing tbe 'entlre play.

Titles put out by the book publlshin&' Institute In the last few months.

and In which/ all the threads are
tombined
One looks
upon his
nurioneltes as creatures who sometllnes seem II": have humans as their
Instrument and not the other way
around The ioteniity at the effect
19 produced by the activatiog of the
enUre illusion by m«:al)S of the supr,emely Ir.tl"llIgenj. euidance of these
puppets. The spectators feels them-

Ina Von Va.eat1D

'

Albrecht ~

Albercbt Roser, a noted Ogore In the German puppet
theatre ts to play In Kabul Thursday evening. Roser who
will be assisted In his show by fna Von Vacano comes to
Kabul via the Goethe Institute, fils performan'ce will be
held In the ZaJnab Nendari at 8 p~m,
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Per u Interested In UN
Activities
but It would not grant pnvlleg es
exempt ions or advanta ges that would
transfor m such economiC, technlc al

or fmanclsi coopera tion into an ID

,•

M

strumen t of depende nce, he said

,1,
9, 1967 (MIZA
, N 18. 1340 l6S.H.)

Three countri es-Peru , Chde and
Ecuado r-had recently arflv~d
at

JAKARTA. Ocl 8

(AFPf -lnd·

oneSIII s Forclgn
M mister
Adam
Malik Saturda y reJecled a student s
ultimat um for Immediate sev~rbncc
of dlploma llc relation s With Peopl
c s ChlOa
Malik who reluned from the UN
(,enera l Assembly meetmg
Friday
night mel With a lO-man student
delegati on led by Lim 813n Khoen
In connect ion with the student ulll
malum served Friday
The ultImat um saId that If IndoneSia did not sever rclal10n s wllh
(hinD wlthm three days the sluden1s would occupy the Chme.'\c em
bassy here by force
fhc forclgn ministe r told the stu
dents thill there were
stili
eight
InOllnCSl1O nationa ls IOcludm g five
diploma ts In Pekmg and
not~lOg
..hould b<: done to endang er their
lives
He also said thaI IndoneSia shOll
It! lake steps agam". ChlOa 10 con
Inrmlly With Inlernat lOnal
practl
ce,

1 he uillmal um address ed 10 Ma
Ilk was glvc:n aftel the death last
fhursda y of it uOlverslty
sludenl
from bullet wounds
he
rc:cCI\led
during bloody clashes last Sunday
when about
J 000
student s and
other youths sacked the
Chinese
embass y here:
Last OIght Malik returnin g from
New York tl,ld newsme n at Jakarta
airport that a break In diploma tIC
relation s With Peking woula
nol
solve IndoneSia S Chinese problem
The stateme nt 15 Viewed by obs
evers here as a referenc e to the pre
sence of more than one
mllhon
oversea s Chmese In IndoneS ia who
Virtually control the country s eco
nomy

INDI AN CUST OMS
,ELEASE DIAM OND S
A

,

\

NEW DELHI . Oct 8. (AFP )consIg nment of diamon ds

en

route for Tokyo seIzed by customs men here from a French
plane, were release d Saturd ay
and flown on to the J spanes e ca·
pltal
The dlamo nds-w oI1h $270000
• were detame d last month by
the IndIan custom s becaus e the
docum ents for the consIg nment
were not In order
Howev er when the airline com-

pany produc ed the ongma l pathe IndIan authon tles agre-

pers

ed that there was nO mfnng ement

of regulat Ions and the

packag e

of diamon ds were allowed
re export ed to Tokyo

to be

Wea ther Forecast
Sides over the centnl regiOIl
and the Satang will be overcast.
Yesterd ay the warme st area of
the country was Bost with a higb
of 31 C, 88 F North SaJaag was
the coldest area with a low of
-4 C, Z5 F
Winds speed was
5 knots (8 mph) in Kabul yes
terday
The temper ature In Kabul at
to a m. was 19 C, 66 F
Yester day s temper atures

Kabul

Kanda har
Herat
Gbaznl
Gardez
Mazare Sbarll

Z2 C

6 C

7ZF
43F
ZlIC llC
M F
52 ..
Z4 C
5 C
75 F
U F
21 C
3 C
78F
:rJF
Ig C
3 C
46F
:rJF
Z3C 110
73 F
52 F

--1
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At 2 ft, 7 30 and 9 30 p 10 Ena'
Ilaheoniedy 111m

THERE WAS A CROOK ED MAN
Starrlnll Norman WIsdom

rAD CINBMA

At 2 30, ft· 30, a and 10
Frencb clnemascopc lIlrn
LE MASQU E DE UR

pm

I

an agreem ent relating to the con·
dttlons govern mg the
explO1t8hon
of the coastal areas the represe nt.
atIve of Peru said Posttlve results

,

and whIch might ull1mately

bnna

about the destruc hon of the human

beIRg

Shops Cater To
Sedu£ers' Needs
PAWS , Oct, 8, (Reut er).Specla llsed shops ....terlng
I""""n la..s,
spies or people ~ oaly
problem Is how to spend tbeIr
money are I'kllDg high 00
the crest of a gad~t bOOm
bere.
Newes t is the "sleep bou
Uque" where shopp ers.,...
buy a wide raJlIle of coods to
put them to sleep----n. 10 11
ven up bedtim e.
A
vlrbaUnil bed wbIeh
=ks one to slumbe r sells
for a mere 5,508 traDes (ab
out 400 sterllll ll).
Bedroo m "mood meter" bas
hands on a dial whiClh can
be pointed at phrase s 10 In.dicate a partne r's frame of
mind, slJch as "less talk and
action " uif rm not baek In
ten minutes start withou t me"
and. quite simply , "no"
For noisy sleeper s th.eI'e are
masks guaran teed to out out
even the most violent _
and, for the 1a:Iy, tongs
to
pick tbings off the t\ooI'
wlthon t getting out Of bed
Also doing a .-tn& trade
is "the spy bOuUq ue," wItldt

f.., sed......

~vIdes

such

Items

mUlloa alre

PEKIN G: Oct 8, (Ham hua)The
VISIting acrobatiC trouPf1
from the Democ ratIc Repub lie of
Vietna m gave Its first shQw to a
packed house of 10,000 Pf10p\e In
the Great Hall of the People here
Friday evenm g
t"
Among the specta ton were
Chou en-Lal , Chen po.Ta, Nleh
JunB-C hen, HSIeh tu-ehih , YangJunl-C hen, HSIeh fu-Chl h, Yanlltung-H Slng and Chang hSI-Jo

.

,
Iy; they thlDk i~ .~ o~cr"tO'"~~

poet a compl ._ treaty- blcla"" "l1
the 10 far untabled lafOllllU'dl CUillJC'
_ready , for liIlntoIl belore the new
year,
~
.J
but the USSR and tbe United
State., c~balrme,n at. ihe 17-nIlUOlJ
.col\4rence, are:\bIlth hGPe¥, \bat It
will have'a compl. te draft 10 liand
1
.owr 10 the Ulllted NaUona pOIluCi
il,
commlttee next month.
,
They b~ve tabled a dratt treaty
alr.ady -but laft a 'blank opaoe tor
tbe l81eguards elaUIe on the thrGn7
problem 01 bow to InIJ)eCt and con-

Wo rld News In Brief
PARIS , Oct 8. (AFP) -PreSIdent de Gaulle yesterd ay voiced hlS
'admlr atIon" for the
achiev ements of the Japane se
people and said France would
hke to develo p her tIes WIth
Japan
ReceiVing
the creden tials of
Japan' s new ambas sador m Pans Aklra MatsUI de Gaulle recal_
led the fundam ental" relatio ns
which had eXIsted betwee n the
two countri es for a long tIme and
saId Japan and France could
find commo n paths In all fIelds
MOSCOW
exei Kosygm

comedY team, died Saturd ay at bia
north LOndon home aged 81
The five Jtlan "crazY gang"
perform ed togeth er for over 30
years until they split up and returpoo 10 1962 They appear ed at
maby royal comma nd perform ances and ended tlie nlc.kna me
Utbe court Jesters "

--

Pressure

.,
MAIi ARIA 'WIP ED OUT
IN PULE KIItJMBE

-,- -

•
report here sald he sent
a postca rd from the United
States On Septem ber 27 IUId
anothe r that be had set up camp
160 miles (259 km)
north at.
Manila to escape the medica l altthoriU es

Fnday recewe d

1D

the Kremh n GIOvannI Agttelh,
the preSid ent of the Itahan concern FIAT' staY10g m the USSR
at the 1OVltatJon of the state cpmmlttee for sCience and techno logy
It IS offICIally reporte d that Al-

exei Kosygt n and

GIOvan nI Ag.

nelh had s frIendl y talk 10 which
G Bono, preSId ent of the "FIATn
adnunl stratlv e counCi l, took part.

Also presen t there was P Savorett. preSId ent of the compa ny
'NovaS lder

LONDON.

Oct 8, (Reut er)-

JUlUJl7 Gold. o1deIt _be r of
Bntaln 's 'crazy gang" slapstI ck

--- --- --. .,.

Book Publishing r.11
Con'IRued from page

(3)

The pilgrim s' trip Wll8

0l'PIlIa-

ed hy a steel plant worker , wlao
sayS Agpoa cured him of an
ll-year ""ld spInal allinen t In
1956

Thai Police Seize
$ 10 M Opium Haul
BANGKOK,
Oct
8
(Reuler)
-Inter pol agents are asslsttn g
the ThaI govern ment after pobce setzed 20 million baths (about 34 ml1hon pounds sterhn g)
worth of opIUm tn Payong provmce on the gulf of Thatla nd
last Tuesda y
The pobce saId two Interpo l
agents left for the provIn ce
Wedne sday mght to study the
case becaus e It had mterna tlOnal
,mpbca tlOns
They

said the contrab and

W8$

found m a leep lind the occupants were arreste d
The 0PIum belong ed to Koummtan g trregul ars contrQ lling
the opIum trade 10 the WIld and
remote lion man's land" where
the border s of Burma , Laos and
ThaIla nd meet, aocord1Og to the
police

An unprec edente d

eat In tile

price of 8Iaah Puu4 vecetabIe

oil
I
8ItaJl PaaaD I-tIle beet vecet·
..... ell 'Ilv....llIe.

I'ou caa. v yo. Sh.hpe. . . .
tnm 8D7 . . . . &Ile to.....
SIaah p~-¥aty.
1leIII~,
aIIlI de,: daNe

NO TIC E
The- custollll HOluse herewith info,.....s
all foreigners who sell thei r cars tha.t thw
,
will nOlt be gran ted an exit visa until d.,ty.
is paid by the b r~~r.

N'OTJCE
,

,

.

Unde r the provi sions of 'artic les 38 and'4O of the eo...
stitut ton aD indlv iduai s and entiti es are obllfe d te.pa y
thelr taxes at ~iti c times .
•.
' ,
U any indiv idual ore~ity fails to cOlQply with this
notice he WtII be liable for I paym ent of $ureha.,,,,· tee:
Th~ who liave not paid their taxeJ~ shonl~·PI'O,,-PtIy
conta et' .the Incom e Tax Depa rtmen t of the Mblls try
of FInan ce.

tbI~

Eurato m pact
will prejudice their own

JAKARTA, OcL 9, (Ileutu ) -Tbe
Japan. .. Prlnwi MInister, EiJal<u
Sato, toaay meela lndoneala's aciInIl
President, General Suharto tor a
round at. ,talka on ViliIitattt and the
reconstrui'tlon at. the ~onealan
economy.
•

WAJlB AW. Oct 9, (Reutp r)
-lIldia 1s Prime Minist er, Mrs
Indira Gandh i, today has talks
tvilli her Polisp coU1lterpart, J a• Ze!. •CrranldewlC'Z. which are expected to range over world 81taIrs 11M Indian -Polish economic
ftlatlo ns.
They will meet In the Polish
govern ment luiadq uarten ahortly after Mn. Gandh llaya a wreath
on the tomb of Poland 's unknown soldier 10 Warsaw 'a VletOry
Square
Tile VIetna m war and the MIddle East lfituatl on are almoat certam topICS
The disCUSSIOns are likely to
contmu e over a lunch bemg given by Cyrank lewlcz 10 the white-wall ed
Vllano v Palace , a
17th century Baroqu e former ro
yal residen ce on the outskir ts of
the capital
J,

I

Three US Jets
Downed Over NY

I

The taJJu, on!>' acbeduled dIacuBIliona between sato and Gen Sulilirto
durlDa the Japan..... Pnme I\dInI&ter'a fourollJ' otllclal vwt here, are.
expectc1 to centre on :indonesian aid
requirement for the torthcomptll ftn.neJal ye.r
Iotalllnli:
aome

Hussein Tak es
Ove r JordI, an's
Armed F~rces
~

$320,OOO,COo.

Israeli Acts Of
Inti mid atio n

The IItdonealan Ilnvernment hal
already approached Japan to aupp!,y
about one third of the total, accordIna to 1n10rmed Japane se Iources.
Gen. Subarto jA expect.ed, to Illve
an account of bIs admlnlatrallnn'l
plans 8l'd prollr.... In the econnmlc
and poUtical I\elds.
Sato is expected 10 sound out
IndoneB1"" l1leWI on the VIetnan\
question aa be has been doing In
other Awan countries wblch he hal
lust vitlted.
Gen Sliharlo I' IIkeI »10 PVe an
account of InCioneila'a troubl ¢ re1&tiona wHo China and Its elforta 10
lu,te. relllonaJ eoOperaUon wltbiD the
newly formed UaocIalion riI.' Southea~' A,I8'l Nailona (ABEA N)
utJIel.1J sccompanylnJ the Jl\Panese prime MinIster wID be p . - t
durlna Ibe c\llCusslOll&
No sep.rat e ~ at. JaPliileao
and Indcn" lan omelilla baa been
ftxed so far
~
_ ...._-'.. .,.,..,;.,......''-'--'..,.
,

,:

8Bld

None of the Amenc an jets were
hit but one of the North Vietna mese plane s-a alow MIG-1 7was d8Dl8ged, he added.
Meanw hile, air force Thlllld erchief ptlots reporte d a bill-SIde
erupte d mto a firebal l 2,000 feet
across after they bombe d a fuel
dump there, 43 mIles north ~f
HanOI

t

AMMAN Ocl 9 (Reuler)--Klng
Hussem 01 Jordan yeaterday took

persona l comma nd 01 the Jordan ian
armed forces

He also announced other Important
mihtar y change s 24 hours after
appom tlng a new prime mmlSter and cabme t
KIng Hussein named BabJat AI-

Mendes-France For
US Bomb Hal t

PEKIN G, Oct 9. (Hsinh ua).The secret ariat, oj the AfroAsian Journalts~' Assoct ation 18-'
Talhou nl Pnme MlOlste r for
the
P ARI!'J Oct. 9, (Taas) -A former
sued a statem ent Sunda y encoufounrth
tune Saturday WI.b a manPrime MIn~r of France, Prlerre
ragtng the repeate d mtllnid atlons
dale 10 rebUIld Jordan's armed forMmdell-F18nce h.s made a alate>made by the Israeli Zlomsts agces after last June 5
Arab-is raeli
",ent In which b. paid tribute to the
ainst the Arab people
war
"struaa
le
of
tbe
proud
people
The statem ent calts on Ute Aiof
Al TalhouDi was defence miDISVietnam allaln.. the world's billaeat
ro-AsI an loumal tsts to suppor t
ter m the outgoin g govern ment and
militar
y
power"
Mendes
the Arab Pf10ple In Ut= stru&l le
-France
a membe r of the klng's con5ultat~
wbose stalement waD publilhed
to liberat e Palestm e and truBtrllve body
the
Paris
.veninl
l
newspa
per
te aU sods of sch=e s agams t the
Le
King HusscIR has been m the
Monde, IBid Jhat "the cUanity with
Arab people.
past nommal suprem e comma nder
wblcb
the
Vletnam
eae
people
The statem ent lIays that rtlCellt·
are
SINGA PORIl, Oct. 9, (Rellof the nauon's armed forces
IiIlbUnIL Ibis /illbt doea credit to the
ly, Israel l1as been repeate dlY
ter).-A man walked Ja • "liA roysl decree Issued las. nIght
elltire human race. It
mtlmid atmg the Arab PJi'ople,
ce
station
here
appolOl
Saiurll
ed Jordan 's comma nder-ln aJ
and
"I wlOllt" Men~'r\'ance contlstating tlW' Isrl\el <~Qltl!i)x:c:u-,
reporie d that he Iaad beaD robcb••f,
Marsha
l Habls al Malah, as
lUuid'1"
u~~u
nUM
ata_
to
reallIe
py the capltlil s of ils 'nelahPciur!n8
.........
'.,':..,;.'
rt:..l;~
bed-o f 10 crocodllea.
....
mlDlster of defence
that
It f. nl!
the rillbt lrack In VletArab countrI es of the did not re'l'IIe owner of an aQuarfDlll
An oftlcal stat.me nt SB.d Marshal
"am Ita unwarr anted bombl ni' are
cognise d Iarael'~ exIStence. The
In the other city _
Iae
tol4
Malah
took the mlDlstertal oath beobsta.l
e'ln
the _
to neiOtiastatem ent pom~ old that '~eN
the poilu that darlD&' the nlclat
LOND ON. Oe:t 9, <Reut er).- tlon, " ,,!
fore the km8 last n,ght
Intlllllda~nns tbqrQu g/lIy- expoae
thIeve,. Iaad broken Jato his
Lord Attlee, Brltlali prime mlniiKIRg Hussein also gave Marsbal
"Until Ui~ air raldJ allamat North
once again the out,;an d-out aa- ter
aquadu m and stolen teD baby
frlJm 1945-51, died In hospita l Vietnam celnilnue,'\ Mend... .Franee
Ma,all
Ihe addItional Iitle of pergresslv e nature T>t tile Israeli here
corocod Ues values at 600 SInmanent m,lItary adViser 10 the
yesterd ay after a manto ; IIllld, "nothlnll elae will bo! poalbl
zton19ts who have- been tii1hr sup- 101lll IUitess
e"
gappre dollara (1lO eter1lllll).
monarc h
"We want peace," the tormer helld
ported by U.S.-B ntlsh !JQPf1riltlTha '64-year-:llld peer en~red 01 the J'ten~b ,ovenn nent slreSled
lam, all reactionaril'lI and the s0the Westml-'!later h~lta1 here on In cooclu.lon, "and we believe
vIet ruHn8 clique. "
thet
septem ber 8 for treatm ent of a "'Iutlon resta with tho U S
admlnThe statem ent /llI¥s that the what was descrl1:
ieil
as a minor Ilirailo o'
..
AAJA secre.ta rlat IUIllolds IIlI conditi on
UNITED NATIONS
Oc.
9 the MIddle E,ast confbct and liS
It wllJ be recaned that thla point (Reuter )--The world's I
clear-c ut Une Ja suppor t at the
bIggest ann- econom'c aflermath have
Lord Attlee, who as Labou r otvlew I' shaNd by tho prelOnt
also affual
Arab peop'le's s~le and never Frnne Mlniat
er launch ed Brl- French ao_a nt oppoalna the In fund raISIng rally takes place ected financial and techm w aid
recogn iSes the exlIiwJIce of Israel tam's
the
g,anl
Genera
l Assembly hall
welfar e state and' gave 1Ji. American Interference
Vietnam here today-WIth htle bope of Inc- hasUN Secretary General U Thanl
10 the Arab land,
depend ence to India, Pakiat8n, nnd favourlna .the Idea In
,set an aIm of $350 mtlbon a
o
:
BUInJa and' <l:eylo/l, was slated on lbe Viet-lamcse people oftoallowlna reaslOll th~ amQunl of aid avallsb l. year for tesources of the Dev.lopdecld.
10 almaIm g nations
ment Programme by
I 97G-ab out
JobD~n C~mi'f~" Septem bel' '20,10 be'very 'lII.
• ~helr detUny themselves
Th. 122 members of the UnIted tw,ce the
But his conditi on lirlp.roved 'wI
amoun t pledged last y.ar
Nalions will be present at the one
On Govt.
In the curlent program
a hulleti n on. Octo~r 7 Bald It was
'"".... ...." CO~...
day plecrgtng confer~oce for tbe_ $122 mllhon are marked me some
WASHING';t'~: I Oct 9, (AF!')•. .,.
again causlnl l_anxll tty: rIn prclnve..
_.~~
......aa
..
.........
Umled
NaMns ' 1968 d.velopment stment aId
Presid ent Jollnso n •h~ ~~
: A /hOspltaJ, stati!ii lent yetlterd ay
and tb. resl IR le<:bDlIN
SAUQ
I
ARAI
;IIA
Program
me,
a "free~" on -aU new gove,OI,~ said I;Ord Attlelt
whIch provides techniCAIRO, Oct 9, (DPA) -A trl· cal ass.stance and prelnyesf~nt cal assistance
ment expend iture till furthe r '6r- 11IJ~11l Bleep afteri1l.~ Pf1!Icef.u11i:
a
I relit. Sapartite COIllJtllttee on the Yemen aid for the poor COUlI:lrl~\,
ders, It wqs learned !tere yester- turdllY.'
In 1968, the Afnean continent
.,
yesterd ay flew to Saudi Arabia to
Rep.resentatlves of non-member will benefl' mo~t A total of
day.
C1emeJ)t Attlee,
j
lie
then,w
276
as, meet with Yemen i leaders in Sa- states Uk. West German
~ The only except ion are mnlsy, Monaco res.arch, survey and tralnmll pro'succeed~' Sir -~I~n _~u1: diIU· Udl Arabia and ~o
consul t with aDd the Holy See w,ll alao walk to Iccls are earmar
pensab le - commi tments for n'a' as pJitrie, JJiliUa~
k~ Some 199 pro.r, afWr ~~ Saudi Arabia n gQV1!rnment mem- tbe
tlonal defenc e 6r public health It. '!IS his deP.'1~j~'a·
marble rostrum 10 decla~. how ,ecls are plarmed for the Amenc
,co81lflon'gOV- bel'll
as,
much they can give
CIrcula r Is Bliid 10 have gone put ~~rninen~dur.ti.!J"-~
193 for the ASIan countries, 57 In
orld'War XL r\\' I The talks are l\lmed at the
,
;wi
I
BUlthe reialltt ledoub tthatwb en th. Mlddlo East and 53 m &rope
on Wedfl,~ay
'81x
ot lIo,v e~t: lroi\lem entl\tln n of a UARoSaudl It Ja aU
The mOve foUowa ~he refusal Itla"After,
over pledges wUI sllU far
There II little expectation that tho
La¥urlt;,>1;lWi)Y,er8rd*f8l\~ l1l!aC:e ,-a~~nt on the
yeDte.n.
of the iJOuH of Reprea~n_tatlves' ~y the.eo~ati
"'tort of what could be used
lollli aid pledged thiS year WIll excvf!l
III
1lJll1
aDd
-The'
!l1lmltt
e1h ~~e,L1ut"vP.8k I,' The )lB.t year has been sn oxtre- ced
finl\n~lal"Co ~~t;e to sllnctlOn
last year's
agam" In 19l1ll.' At\1eti Uien'~~ ~l\i ~l\lili to1!!.4Yitr~'ln"'*I.liIl
by much al,nth, mely 'Had one for sev.ral pnmary thouah many offigure
, the, Preslde nt'lI' requea t for 10 nea leader
the
poorer
shlp<o
countr~ltlie
'~;'''
hl~"
J,PliiSl
d'l)t,'
'A~~
I8li~,' . A produp ln, - countrIes bit by low les, hit famtne,
per C8J1t surtax till the govem - he had lIeld 'lIlnce
ovupou)atlcin and
1933,
ID
favour
~keam
i\n
~the
i~lt
tee
ialtj.
I
worlli
me!)t submit s definit e propq- of the late Hugh
market prices for commodity lack of tndustual know-bow and
'Qalta treU.'
~t would tt:r to remllv e w~t he
aaJs for econom ies to the commi ton wh,ch tbey are stlU pre- tnvestment, ar. tn dire need
Shortl y
afterw ards he Was called "obSla cletl"ll or anotlle r at- aboda
carlow ly deJlCtldent
tee.
Some of the conlf/butlons, mormade. an Earl
tempt at meetin g with SaUal
The escalaling Vle'nam war and eover will be In local currenC
ies
r

"

POllAND

,~Icje Sunday left two letters, one Inspection system, especla lly as
'to preslde nt-elec t Lieute nant Ge- Franc. will not alan the treaty
U they... .. not Jlnlsbed by mll!neral Nguye n Van Thieu and the
Nov.m
,6ther to Thich Tam, Chau, leader almo,t ber the Geneva talka will
certainly adjourn and send
SAIGON, OcL 9, (lWut er)the pro-go vernm ent faction .
an uneoT:1pleted draft to the United Three rald10g Americ an planes
, The letters condem ned the new Nationl
were shot down by ground fire
\Buddh19t charter , agains t which
Before
iThlch TrI Quang, the mlUtan t tbey ahlo handin g over the debale Saturd ay whtle more jets fought
want the Geneva conter- In the air WIth North VIetna m'lead~r, has been conduc ting an
ence to OIOCUSS the full draft and ese fighter s as AmerIc an aircraf
t
,\eleve n days protest vigil outside look Into amendm
ents tabled by ma1Ota1Oed heavy bombin g pres,the Govern ment Palace here
other del8llaUol1l.
sure on North Vietna m, a U S
milItar y spokes man said Sunday
The pilots of all three planea -an 8lr force Thund erchief fighter-bomber and _lOll lc Phantom and a naVY Skyha wk- were
Mayor Knaam , conside red a moae.
hsted
mlssmg
rate by lSI sell omClal, ba. sY¢ed an
Loss 01 the aircraf t broU&bt
appesl to the Arab papulation suggesting they refuse to luppart terro- the numbe r of US a=raf t downed over North Vietna m to 694
"'ist organ ,aUons and calltna for an
A fhght of air force Phantoll1S
end to Ihe current acbool 'trike
rollmg off after bombin g Hoa
Lac slrf,eld 20 mlles west of Ha_
nOI engage d five North VIetna mese lets WIth both SIdes firing
,
8lr-to- atr nussile s, the spokeu uan

General '~.,har.:to To day

(AAJA Prot ests
,,

5f.IAtrASAND

OPEN DOU BLES T01 JRN ~T
The openi ng of the club's doubl es tourn ameu t (inen 'sladies , and mixe d) has been postp oned from 6 to 13
Octob er, All entry
fonus shoul d reach M. LOve at the
I
"t Ill" "a" II mbqs sy by 5 p..... on Octob er 11.
The draw will be: posted on Octob er 12 at the club
court 8 in Karte Seh and at the Inter natio nal Club.

lear

JQ~I?,~•. ~~ ~i '" To -~

SIX'

~

American Tennis Club
Of Kabul

of western Europe '.

Reserve Aid To
Britain Urged

•

In Coop eratio n With Algh a, Wom en's Instit ute
Prese nts
A PUPP ET-S HOW
With
ALBR ECHT ROSE R AND INA VON VACANO
I)n Thurs day, Octob er 12th, at 8.00 O'clo ck p.m at Zainab Nend ari (Cine ma next to the Wom en's Instit ute)
Kabu l, Share -Nau.
"
No entra nce Fee. Ticke ts avail able at ~he Instit ute
only. Child ren not allow ed.
-~

Second Bucldlti$t Nu n Burns

,

GANDHI

:0'

NAU ROZ CAR PET
EXPO RT COM PANY

•
THE KABUL GOETHE INS
TITUTE

course

A spokes man for the pllgrtm s
said, "these people look not to
man but God"

PARIS, Oct 8 (AFPf- Plerre
Mende s-Fran ce, the fonner French premie r, yesterd ay propos sed that Comm on Marke t countries should pool theIr monet ary
reserve s and aId Bntaln to nd
herself of her debts m case she
lomed the "SIX"
In a spee~,l! before 'the Pansdlplom at.c
press
aSSoClatlC>n,
Mende s-Franc e, now a top leftwmg 0ppoSlt.on leader, propos ed
solutio ns on the proble ms of
sterhn g and agricu lture, whIch
he deSCribed ss the most .tgIllfIcant Issues m eventu al negoti atIons betwee n Brtam snd the

On the possibi lity of Ceylon
joining the five nation Associattlon of: South East Asian Natlon a trol nuclear arntlllMDt
~(ASE4\N), the conunu nlque said
The c<rcbalrmcn are ,till worlQna
,the 'J'unku afftrme d he would bebmd the scenes on this c1auae,
suppor t Ceylon 's applica tion for ,t" 88ltn~ t'l ftnd s ,olution which
membe rshIp should she decide will sattaly .verybo dy
to jom
Most countries, and In parUcular
The two men had "full and fr- the Soviet Ulllon, InBlat on a unIlIed
ank discussions" on ASEAN 's po- Inapectlon SYltem baled on the 97tentIal itIes
natlon lnlernational atomic coet-1lY
Da:ency ItJ Vietnam.
•
'!be
aaency already 1nIpeet;8
peaceful nuclear In,tallaUOll6 In
more than 20 countries, but membe r.

FARA H, Oct 9, (Bakh tar)Two .adult literac y CO\l1Sell were
opelled tn Farah prison by the
police depart ment Two teache rs
from Abu Nasr Farah! school
have volunt eered to teach the

-Mal8 1'ia has heen wiped out in
Pule Khwn ri wolesw ali, said Dr•
Moham mad Karim Hussai ni. director ot malan a eradica tion de·
partme nt In Pule Khum n.
A generil l survey m the woleswall where 4000 blood slides were
checke d did not show any trace of
the disease
"We are now virtual ly certam
that the dtse_ has disapp ean:d
Dr HUBaI-

o~

Oct 8. (Tass) -Al-

by

.u.....

u safeaua rdl clauID.

h ..
Bome diplomats even billI,d
-prira !t

tumlng his fertile mind to
the needs of the would· be
easano va.
Sulitze r bas _and the
world to find slJch c1evkle8 as
a whisky dlspeOlSlllIl umIIreIla for intima te cJrtu1<B In the
rain, a IUlJlil>olE shoe hom
for rapId locatio n of clothes
In the dark, shoes with foam
rubber heels for pllS8yfoo~1ng
out of bedrooll1S and mini
ropes for aealInc balconl es.
He bad also devised an
adhesiv e lozeng e which ill
palmed by the would- be seducer and sUcks to the po.
tenUai conque st·s hand at
a touClh
It Is Inscrib ed with the
Beau's name, age addres s
and telepho ne
nonnber

MELB OURN E, Oat. 8, (Beoter) -Medi Cal teams In Vietori.. have achiev ed a ma,jor
advanc e tn eye surgerr y IIlI1llIl
a techniq ue whieh reduce s the
risk of the eye rejecti ng a
transpl anted cornea , It was
annonn ced yesterd ay
A medlea1 sclentl st at the
Walter and Elba Hall IDIUtute In Melbou rne, Dr. 1.It.
Maekay, said that abOot ten
per cent of conu:a grafta were
unsucq essful because a reaetion agains t the tranap lanted
cornea SOllltltlmes searrecI the
delicat e tissue.
T1ae nllw teehnlQne Involve d
the use of a drug-- a1read y 08ed In 1ddDe:V traIlIp Iantswhlclt
eaaed the bOdy'S
_Istan ce to forelp ,uter·
lal

Mexico and the Ulllled Arab Republic bsve Illbled formal amondmenll and the B8fe1uardJ arUcle
could prompt 11111 more Sweden bas
also tab.d IIll own suaaesUon for

al'lDll.

as

Eye Surgeons
Make Advance

A-B(jmb;
Dr
aft Next Month
,
,,

GENEVA, Oct. 9, (Reull /r).Delellate. to the Geneva diArmI I,
"
•
rtlenh tlIlki now
IltUO J'oPlt at.KUALA, LUMP.UR; ~ 'OCt. 9.< cOmpletllill ~~~~
tblI 4IlIa at. bcto(R,eut er-.Dte Pmile "Mln1s ten of -ber their taslt at. h8JnrDerllill'
out a
'Ceylo n and Malays ia today cal- treaty 10 ~top the lIPread o~
p~ ,

wallde ·talkIe wrist _tche s,
tape recOrd ing attac he_
and electrl e shock rods.
KIngp in of the ~ boOm
Is 22-yea r-old Invenliol' PaulLoup"K...-1 SuIltlle r ....., bas
b~me a

QS~ U~~~ To Pr~Qt "

Mal
aysia
_ _
Call F.or More
Peace./Efforts

~(

were bemg obtame d from thiS agre·

em<:nt and many other Latin Arne·
Tlcan countrie s were now followm g
the peruvia n exampl e
U 11011 sa Id he could nol dISStpate
hiS sceptici sm about the
mterna"
Iional situatio n which had worse:·
ned because the great gowers, usang
their TIght of veto, were frustrat Ing
\ the
posSlblltJes of a
negollat e:d
peace
Their action was leading to
an
Impo$cd peace WhlCh was not Just

Price Af 3

bI!YI
Gft~
I •

Fait h Hebler Skips
Out On Pati ents

teral and collectiv e 8td

Indonesia Will
Keep Ties With
China, Malik Says

-,

(

Unoa cxpressed dIsappOIntment
Ilfal fcw of the goals of the developmcnt decade bad been achieved
by Ihe developing counlnes F~
lors whIch contnbuted to Ihts fa,lure had been the lack of multila-

u:

Crocodiles Thief

;

I.ORD ATTLEE DIES an

SUBA RTO PLAN S
CABI NET CHA NGE

JAKAR1A, Oct. 9, (AFP )Amiog President Genera l Suharto
'old
newsmen
here
Friday
that a cabme t reshuf fle was nn
the way, but he did not want to
say when It could be expect ed.
He saId thst he had gIven deel)
though t to the questIOn of 'r>dresam g" (an lndone atan term
for reshuf fhng) and that he
would carry .t out as soon tS t
becam e necess ary
Earher , It Was learne d here
that the comma ndera In chief of
the army, atr force, navy and
police would lose their cabine t
seats and that all defenc e and
sepurl ty matter s would be plac~ under the direct contro l of a
defenc e and securit y mlnlst en
Meanw hile rumou rs are curren t
here about other change s tn the
cabme t

I

UN' HOLDS FUND RAISING RA LLY TO DA Y

.

~il1tUie

as

,,"It!;

I

,.u

hard to convert on the world mark-

et

The curreot develop ment deca-

de, launched by Ihe United Nations
seve:n years 880, IS belDg present ed

by delegales here as a near-flop It
has faIled 10 msrrow the gap between 'be .wo halves of lbe world.
whIch has fact WIdened
The poorer countries are also expressing concern at the meagre benefits \0 them of the Kennedy tar,ff-,QIttlng round And at th. billars beIRg spent yearly on armame>n's
U N U/lder Soyn.., caUed on
th. assembly last week not to just
"pack up and qUit" because of 1110lied results achl.ved s6 far but to
la'V'ch a Second Developmellt Decade Immediately
Onc Asian del.gate pointed that
by prOVIding BId to poorer natlons
tho developed countnes were not
glvlDg out charity It was In the"
own utter..t , to help ,truaailnll c0untries stand on their feel, be salli

,

